
To Wed In Virginia
Mr. and Mrs. Clkfton L  Cave of Seven Fountains, Virginia, an

nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Shirley Marie, to Norman Leonard Kerber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard C. Kerber of Chatsworth, Illinois. Miss Cave is a graduate of 
Central High School, Roller Business College, and is now employed at 
Weaver Brothers, Inc., Washington, D. C., as a secretary. Mr. Ker
ber is a graduate of Chatsworth High School, attended the Univer
sity of Illinois, served four years in the U. S. Air Force and is now 
employed in the Foreign Service Branch of the State Department. The 
wedding date has been set for July 31, at the First Brethren Church 
in Winchester. Virginia.

Miss Downey and Dr. Hummel 
W ed In California Ceremony

Saturday, July 10 at 8 o'clock 
in the evening, Miss Mary Jo 
Downey of 192 Marista Drive, 
Monterey. California, became the 
bride of Dr. Donald Hummel, who 
has been stationed at Fort Ord. 
Calif, with the U. S. Army.

Parents of the couple are Dr. 
and Mrs. Rourke E. Downey of 
Modesto, Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Hummel, Chatsworth. The 
Rev. K. R. Thomson performed 
the ceremony in the presence of 
160 guests.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride chose a gown of 
candlelight silk taffeta The 
Chantilly lace bodice was fash
ioned with short sleeves and a 
scooped neckline. The A-line floor 
length skirt featured pearl stud
ded lace appliques and a detach
able chapel train. Her elbow 
length silk illusion veil was held 
by a floral crown She carried 
white orchids and stephanotls 
bouquet.

Matron of honor. Mrs. Carol 
Kilson, a close friend of the bride,

Cub Scouts 
Tourney Final 
Here Monday

The finals of the Cub So>uI 
softball tournament were played 
at Chatsworth, under the lights, 
Monday with R o b e r ts -Thawvillc 
smaller boys topping Melvin 2 to 
1 for first place 

The piper City bigger boy* best
ed Chatsworth in the Inst inning 
to win 6 to 6 for first place in 
the second game

The semi-final* were played at 
Roberts Sunday afternoon with 
the Chatsworth bigger boy* I •eat
ing Mel\1n 12 to 1 

The local Cub Scout* will hold 
a practice game at 6:30 pm  Fri
day. July 23

I)r. Hummel and 
Bride to Be Honored 
At Reception

Mr and Mr*. Vernon Hummel 
will hold n reception Sunday. July 
26. at St. Paul * Lutheran Church 
parlors in honor of their *on. Dr 
Iftmald Hummel and hi* bride, the 
former Ml** Mary Jo Downey 
The couple was married July 10 at 
Pacific Grove, California

Friend* and relative* are cor
dially Invited to meet the Hum
mel* from 2:30 to 4.30. No formal 
Invitation* are being *ent.

Pontiac College 
Gets Charter

D a  Winston Churchill College 
I—ted a charter a* a 
corporation

of a private junior

by the

and the two bridesmaids wore 
identical gowns of light avocado 
green crepe with yellow ribbon 
sashes. The attendant* carried 
yellow daisies and wore crowns of 
yellow daisies.

Two little cousins of the bride 
were flower girl* attired In floor 
length dresses of yellow organza 
with full skirts and ribbon sash
es. Michael Downey, brother of 
the bride was best men. Close 
friends of the bridegroom served 
as ushers.

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Idaho and has 
taught In elementary sch-*>l* at
Pacific Grove. Calif. The bride
groom is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Illinois College of Med
icine and for the past two years 
has served in the U. S. Army, one 
year of which was in Viet Nam

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Southern California and 
after Aug. 1st will reside In Mil
waukee, Wis., where he will have 
a residency in orthopedic surgery

Joann Johnson 
Returns From 
Western Vacation

Joann Johnson returned Thurs
day evening from a trip with the 
Bruce Holcomb family to attend 
the international trailer- rally- at 
Laramie, Wyo. There were 2,800 
trailer* with over 8,000 people 
camped for the week's assembly

Joann played the piano for the 
Illinois skit Fach state, that 
wished, could enter the contest 
Thirteen states entered The Illi
nois group took second place 
They were also asked to put on 
an evening's entertainment for 
the entire encampment. Fad) 
state followed a western theme 
Mrs Holcomb was In the skit

The family visited Salt Lake \ 
City and heard the tabernacle or
gan They stopped at Bryce Can
yon, Colorado Springs and Gar
den of the Gods On the return 
trip they visited the Fisedhower 
and Truman libraries and stopp' d 
at Navoo for ramping

Timmy Culkin Has 
Birthday Party

Timmy Culkin. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Francis Culkin, celebrated 
hi* sixth birthday Sunday by en
tertaining IS neighborhood friends 
during the afternoon. The party 
included game*, prizes and the 
serving of birthday cak* and lee 
cream to his guest*.

Mary Brady Third 
Runner-up

Mazy Brady <4 Pontiac, 
IJvtngxton County in the 
nttnots Pageant, achieved the dto- 
Unetkm at third runner-up In the 
final contest held In QidMar Sat-

Action 
Committee 
Elects Officers

The steering committee for Com
munity Action committee met re
cently In Pontiac and chose 40 cit
izens of I Jvtngiton County to 
serve on this committee.

Approximately 30 of these per
sons met Tuesday evening in the 
Supervisors’ room a t the Court 
House to elect officers.

Mrs. Lucile Goodrich served as 
temporary chairman and introduc
ed Tom Jackson, who is state di
rector from Springfield.

Officers elected were chairman. 
Rev. Callahan; vice chairman, 
Ronald FeUheimer, secretary, 
Hagley of Dwight and treasurer, 
Gordon Speers.

Since Livingston County does 
not meet population requirements, 
it will have to combine with an
other county to have a popula
tion sufficient to make the study.

Already two schools are operat
ing in Woodland and Pontiac on 
a project called "Headstart" In an 
attempt to get under-privileged 
pre-school children up to the point 
they may start to school on a par 
with other children.

Eventually the program will in
clude three areas, basic education 
for those unable to read or write, 
the intermediiatc for those who 
lag behind the group, and the G. 
El D. program for those who by 
study and examination may receive 
the equivalent of a high school di
ploma, which enables them to get 
a job and get off relief rolls.

In one area reported, welders 
were needed. Young men were be- 
ing taught simple welding so they 
could qualify for a job. In a hos
pital, nurse's aides were in de
mand. Young women were being 
taught to qualify for this work.

IJvlngston County has much 
less demand for this program than 
sonic counties, yet there are those 
who need help and are unable to 
secure It.

At the preliminary meeting. 
son\e thought a remedial program 
in reading and math and possibly 
a social worker were needed. 
However a thorough study would 
have to be made before a program 
would receive approval.

Hie next meeting will be Mon
day, August 9, at 7:30 In the Su
pervisors’ room at Pontiac.

James Rebholz, Mrs. Ixiuisc 
Sloutemyer. Mr. and Mrs. William 
E'ollmer, Forrest, were among 
those on the committee from this

Auxiliary Will 
Aid School for 
Indian Boys

At their Inst regular meeting 
the Ijpglon Auxiliary decided to 
re*(iond to a plea for aid for a 
school for homeless boys in India, 
which was made In letters to hi* 
family by Peace C'orpumnn Tom 
Snow.

The school, which is run by a 
Maltese priest, at present Is a 
home for over 670 Sontall boys 
Tom writes: "His school doesn't 
have electricity and they live on 
the bare necessities of life. He Is 
raising 200 chickens and about 26 
hogs so we work with him quite 
a lot. Only f 16.00 will pay a boy's 
tuition and fees for a year. One 
dollar equals five rupees, a la
borer here earns one rupee and 26 
N P. or 25c per day A dollar 
goes a long way here Father ad
mits all the boys he can without 
regard to race or creed he Is a 
great man doing a great job under 
the most difficult circumstances "

Any person or group Interested 
In helping with this work may 
send donations to the lygton Aux
iliary In care of Mr* Allen Dlller. 
who serves as the Unit’s foreign 
relation* chairman.

Lehman’fl Boys*
•Shop Sold

Mr and Mr* IziVeme Eyre of 
Pontiac have purrhaaed lehman's 
Boys' shop from E P Hadden 
Hadden had owned the shop for 
16 years before selling It. Pre
vious to that time Francis F  leh- 
msn. owner of the men’s store, 
had alao operated the boys' shop

r n m o

Centennial Plans 
Begin With 
Enthusiasm

An enthusiastic group of some 
60 persons, representing more 
than 30 Organization* in Chats
worth met Thursday evening to 
consider (dans for celebrating a 
Centennial. A steering commit
tee was nominated, a treasurer. 
James Rebholz, ehoeen, and fund* 
were pledged. Mayor Robert Mil- 
stead acted as temporary chair
man and Mrs. Ada Bennett as sec
retary. Many ideas were tossed 
in the “hopper” for consideration.

The steering committee met on 
Saturday afternoon and elected 
officers. Charles Culkin and Har
old Gullett were choaen aa co- 
chairmen. James Rebholz as per- 
menent treasurer and Mrs. Ben
nett as permanent secretary.

Other members of the commit
tee are Mr*. Gold* Sterrenberg, 
Frank Zorn, Mrs. Louise Stoute- 
myer and Robert Mllstead as 
mayor of Chatsworth.

Dates chosen to celebrate the 
Centennial will be from Wednes
day, June 28 through Tuesday. 
July 4. 1967.

The first thing planned is a 
kick-off fund-raising dinner at $.6 
a plate to be held In the high 
school cafeteria Tuesday, August 
31 to 7 p.m.

Two Ideas considered were to 
have a suggestion box where any
one with Ideas could present them 
for consideration. A second Idea 
was to pick a name for the pa
geant for the Centennial at the 
kick-off dinner. Everyone should 
be thinking of suitable names to 
suggest.

Committee chairmen weep se
lected for the dinner. The ex
ecutive committee made plans to 
meet monthly on the 4th Monday
evening.

the business has got ten 
nut at hand and "the longer I go 
the behind*** I gH." this la my 

No clocks rl waned

The Centennial 
Corner

When doe* one celebrate a Cen
tennial T Centennial means 100 
years, of course,Ttut 100 year* af
ter what ?

Questions arise and arguments 
ensue Is 1967 the year to cele
brate Chatsworth’* centennial?

Franklin Roosevelt made fam- 
ous the statement, "Let's lake a 
look at the record." The record in 
this rase is the history or histor
ies of IJvlngston County.

'Hie first known white settlor. 
Franklin Oliver, came out here In 
1832 and settled among the In
dians in the area south of town, 
later known ns Oliver’s Grove 
'Hint event could have lioon ob
served as a centennial In 1932

More settlers came in 1866, 
1866 and 1867 There were enough 
children In the township to have 
a school by 1868 and then* wen- 
enough Methodists to have a 
rhureh by 1869 The school anil 
rhuroh 'Jisorvrd those dates

Nelson Buck, county surveyor, 
suneyed snd laid out the town 
under the date of June 8 1869

The town wn* organized and 
Incorporated under the laws of 
the State of Illinois on or alsiul 
Marrh 9, 1867 Virgil Culkin.
Town Clerk, showed us a rrrti 
firntinn from the county and ver
ified by the state Indicating the 
farts as "tm e snd complete" 
Many thought this wna the date 
that should lie celebrated as the j 
eentennlal

Some of us may have favon*d 
1932 as the eentennlal date nth j 
erx 1969 (and the writer was one J 
of them) hut those dates have j 
pasaed by The date we have left j 
la the corporation centennial In I 
1967

The alternative Is to wait for I 
the 126th annlv>-T**ry 'Die chan J 
ee« are many of us the yon side i 
of the half century' mark won’t 
he around to celebrate then, ex- 
rrpt with a bunch of daisies or a 
flag on our tombstone, an why 
not make the most of It N* (W 
and all get behind the centennial 
committee for the cnn>"r>iti<in 
date and make this a real ’’hwng- 
u p "  celebration as Oiatswnrthlte*
* re really capable of doing ’

Instead of being ’*2 <* ’6* rale 
bratnrs. may w# all unite with 
the hackers of the ’47 eentennlal

\

Ann Lee and Loren Ulitzsch 
W ed In Candle Light Ceremony

Lois Kyburz To 
CompetelnDairy 
Princess Contest

Lois Kyburz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Kyburz of Chats
worth, Is one of six young ladies 
who will compete for the title of 
Dairy Princeaa of District 21. 
Pure Milk Association, at Bloom
ington this coming Saturday.

The contest will be held at the 
Illinois House In Bloomlngon fol
lowing a  7:80 pm. dinner, It was 
announced by Q uest Wlhings of 
RL 1, Lovington .district 21‘s rep
resentative on the board of direc
tors of Pure Milk Association and 
PMA fire vice president.

The winner will compete for 
the title of 1965 Illinois State 
Dairy Princess In state contest 
finals at FYeeport August 24.

Miss Kyburz Is 19H years old 
and has finished her freshman 
year as s mathematics major at 
Southern Illinois University, Car- 
hondalc. In high school she was 
an honor student, a member of 
the National Honor Society, cheer 
leader, band member, ehoriis 
memlier and president of her Fu
ture Homemakers of Amerien 
chapter.

She was voted the D. A. R. 
award by her classmates and 
teachers for citizenship and the 
local American Legion award for 
being the outstanding senior She 
also received the John Philip Sou
sa award for being the outstand
ing musician anil was voted 
"sweetheart" for the Sweetheart 
Ball.

In the summer of 1963 she was 
selected hy n national audition 
committee to lie n memlier of the 
School Band of America for Its 
European Concert tour which In 
eluded seven countries Sin* sold 
a cow In n state sale to finance 
her trip

l/ils plays all the |icrrUR*lon In
struments In band and *|ieclnll/e*i 

J In snare drum, a specialty wtilcli 
! lias brought tier six state awards 
She also plays piano

Caring for the herd of 100 (Mire- 
bred Holstein* on her family’s 
farm Is n family projeet. nnd l/il* 
lias already earned her way 
through college milking rows Site 
assists In grooming and training 
cattle for showing at fairs, an 
activity she learned well as a 4-H 
girl and w inner of many 4-11 
award*

Elizabeth Ann Lee and 
Loren Lee Ulitzsch were married 

‘ by candle light a t 8 p*m. in the 
Chatsworth Methodist Church on 
Saturday, July 17. The Rev. Le
roy Bula officiated a t the double 
ring ceremony batons an altar 
flanked with candleabra and bas
kets of whits gladioli. Mias Betty 
Cording was organist snd accom
panied Mias Linda Kyburz, solo
ist, as she sang ’’Always." Both 
are of Chatsworth.

Parents of the ooupl# are Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter Lea and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loranoe Ulitzsch, all of 
Chatsworth.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, chose a floor length 
gown of satin. The lace bodice 
was trimmed In sequkins. The full 
skirt featured a long chapel train 
in the back. Her shoulder length 
veil was secured to a pearl crown. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
pom poms.

Miss IJnda Lee was maid of 
honor for her sister. She wore a 
floor length gown of blue over 
lace and a headdress of blue net 
over a blue flower. Her flower* 
were a cascade bouquet of carna
tions.

Warren Ulitzach of Chatsworth 
served his brother as best man 
nnd Jerome Birkenbcl) of Chats
worth and Lloyd Ulitzach of Ores- 
cent City were usher*

The bride’s mother choee a pink 
linen dress which featured em
broidery, tor her daughter’s wed
ding. The bridegroom’s mother 
chose an Ice blue dress Both wore 
orchid corsage*.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held In the Methodist 
Education Building with Mr*. Glen 
Dehm and Mrs. Dan Kyburz co- 
chairmen. Assisting were Madms 
Clarence Bennett, Wayne Neuzel. 
Milford Irwin. Gene Glllett. Wil
liam IJvlngston. Ixiren Glllett and 
James Keaalnger.

r n u j r  
Du*

w o n cm

to difficulty In mowing— 
r  abandoned in the 

alleys Will have to he 
y at the

K#4lh Rouhl
Low A Order

29 Pins Given 
At Summer 
Reading School

Twenty-two pre-schoolers, first 
and second grader* received a 
Busy I lee (iln and seven children 
from the third grade and up re
ceived pins of the State of Lib
erty Tuesday for reading the re
quited ten IxMiks during the Sum 
mi r Heading program.

'Ihore were 62 state anti .’HI 
town library Issiks checked out 
for n total «if 88 this week

Kay Mllstead. Margie llemin 
over, Jean Genies, anil Mary Jo 
Ixtwery led several Girl Scout 
•xings for the 26 children who 
stayed for story lusir.

Next Tuesday will lie the Inst 
time to cheek (Hit tMxiks and ull 
(looks must tie returned to the 
Summer Rending program by 
Tuesday, August 3.

I>Hik at the laliel on your pa
per, and make sure your subscrip
tion Is paid up.

Tom Gerth Receive* 
Teacher Scholarship

Tom Gerth of (hatsworfh was 
notified lest week by Lucile Good
rich, County Superintendent of 
Schools, that he was the reel plant 
of a four year Teachers Education 
Scholarship The scholarship will 
pay four ywsrs tuition, registra
tion fees, graduation and activity 
fees.

Tom. the son of Mr and Mr* 
Hubert Gerth, plans to enter II- 
Mnola State University at Normal 
this fall majoring In ffegltoh

Mims Shirley UUtach, Meter of 
the bridegroom, was In Charge of 
the guest book end assisting at 
the gift table were MUaaae Linda 
Kyburz. Cbnnio Lee, sitter of the 
bride, and Barbara Alien.

Miss Linn GlUett and Miss Lola 
Trier served punch and coffee re
spectively and Miss Cheryl Hab- 
erkom and Mist Linda Harvey 
served cake.

Misses Sue Kyburz, Cheryl 
Wittier, Denise Murphy and Sue 
Moline assisted the ladles with 
the trays.

For a short wedding trip the 
bride wore a beige lace dress and 
an orchid corsage.

Mr*. Ulitzsch is a  1966 gradu
ate of Chatsworth High School 
and attends Charm Beauty School 
at Kankakee. Mr. Ulitzsch It a 
1963 Chatsworth graduate and la 
employed with McMillan Fertil
izer at Gilman.

The couple are at home In an 
apartment In the Con I bear build
ing.

Harold Rose Dies 
In Michigan

Harold Rote, 58, of 2211 Han
lon Street. Garden CUy, Mich., 
died nt Wayne County General 
Hospital. Michigan, Sunday, July 
18. Ills death followed a linger
ing Illness.

He was the husbnnd of the for
mer Margaret llorgman and re
sided In Chatsworth for several 
years before moving to Michigan 
more than 20 years ago.

Funeral service* were held at 
the Uhl Ehncrnl Home, Wayne. 
Michigan. Wednesday, July 21 nt 
3 o'clock

Surviving are hi* wife, Mar
garet: a son John nnd n daughter 
Jndl.

PUBLIC NOTH F,
The IJvlngston County Board of 

Review Is now in session, Mon
day through ETitlay from 10 a.m. 
to 12. nnd from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
All (xxnpUInt* must be filed n't 
later than July 31, 1968.

- Selma Quandt, Clerk

<U. S. Army Photo)
Attends R. O. Training At Fort Riley

Army Code) Roger W. Henrietta. *»m of Mr. snd Mr*. Psul J. Hen- 
rich#, Rout* 1, Hnunemm, III., completes hie medical examinations dur
ing In-process ins at the 1U9B Reserve Officer Training Course sum
mer ramp at Fort Hi toy, Kansas, July 3. Cadet Henrietta teas on* 
of 1600 cadets pror eased im the first day of the extensive six-* 
training program, which will and Aug 7. lie will he given 
training in the military subjects he has been studying at Wheaton 
Cottoge and will receive Instruction necessary to prepare Mm for a 
future commission as s second lieutenant. Henrietta, s m—hsr at the 
Young Republicans (Tub si high school, to a 1981 graduate of OtUom 
fill.) High JtchnoL

e
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Mr. M i lira . Noll MacKey and 
m m  oI Minneapolis. Minn. Pree- 
ant am  Mr. and MM. Mac Kay 
and eons; Mr. and Mn. Kenneth 
Backer M i flMMrra of Pekin; Mr. 
and M n. WUUam Goembel and 
family; Mr. and Mn. Leonard 
MlUo M i HunUy of Fairbury; Mr. 
a n i Mm Phil Goembel and fam
ily of SMey; Mr. and M n. John
nie Vaughn and eon of Forrest; 
Mr. and Mm Paul Goembel, Mr. 
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C al CURT

M 9 - M 0 2

Mm fldon Martin 
ter Jean and aon Jlmr 
gueeta, Mm Donna 
daughter Pam of Phoenix, Arts., 
v tailed Saturday evening with 
Mn. Myrtle Price and Mm Bev
erly GulUford and aon Mike at 
Weston.

Mrs Pearl Willia of Galesburg, 
spent from Wednesday through 
Saturday at the home of Mr. and 
Mm T J. Rota.

Mr. and Mn. Netl Mac Kay of 
Minneapolis, Minn., came Tuesday 
for a visit until Friday with her 
mother. Mn. Magdeline Goembel 
and Peggy. Their sona, Bruce 
and Rod MacKey who had spent 
several weeks with their grand
mother, Mn. Goembel, returned 
home with them.

Mrs. T. J. Klota, Mrs. Arthur 
KunU returned Thursday evening 
from Columbia, where they visited 
since Tuesday with their aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Rose and Mm Flota 
(it tended to some business la 
rprlngfleld.

Adam Shell of Chatsworth vis
ited with Mr. and Mn. Monroe 
Shell Sunday

Andy and Jill Oreullng of Wash
ington came Sunday to spend a 
few days at the Richard Rlngler 
home.

Carl Rlngler, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Richard Rlngler since Sun
day Is spending a few days at the 
John Greuling home at Washing 
ton.

Mr. and Mn William Rlngler 
and granddaughter, Mary Rlngler 
returned Friday from several days 
visit with Rev. and Mn. J. K. Ol
son and family at Beloit, Wls.

Mrs Helen Baker and daughter 
Melinda of Tyler, Texas, Mn. Don 
liakrr of Chatsworth visited Mn. 
I.ydla Hickman on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Ross Shlve of 
Tucson, Art tons, were Tuesday 
and overnight guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Hermle Shlve.

Saturday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mn. Wayne Decker and aon 
Boh were Mr. and Mn. Howard 
Brucker of Fairbury, and their 
grandson, Alan Brucker of Crop- 
acy Mn. Dorothy Nusshaum of 
Falrhury. Karl and Mabel Famey 
of Strawn.

Mn] Keith Rieger and sain Page 
of Clifton spent Tuesday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mn. Ifermie 
Shlve.

Mn. Donna Price and daughter. 
Pammy of Phoenix. Arlsona, came 
Thursday and a n  visiting at the 
Eldon Marlin home and with her 
mother, Mn. Blanche Trimmer at 
Format.

Mr and Mn. Wltman Davis and 
family spent Sunday .with Mr. and 
Mm rrsd  Davis at M. Anne.

Nancy Bose of Strawn and Di
ane Rieger of Format returned on 
Sunday from Joliet, where they 
had spent a week with the for
mer's grandparents, Mr and Mn. 
William Huddleston.

Tom Upatime retum**d Friday 
to his home at Lyons after visit- 
og the past week with his grand

mother, Mn Margaretha Meyer.

Richard 
Sunday, July

Pastor
at 10:00

METHODMT CHURCH
Robert Fitts, Minister

Sunday. July 25- Church School 
at 9:15 am.. Church Worship at 
10:15 a m.

Mr. and Mm J. Robert Ziegler 
and son Stevie vie! ted her mother, 
Mm Margaretha Meyer im Sun
day en route to their home at 
Palatine after vial ting relatives at 
Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kemnetz, 
Mrs. Belle Brteden and Cyril Brie- 
den went to Ottawa Sunday to 
visit Miss Margaret Hannlgan, a 
patient at the Rybum Hospital.

Joe Fmehill spent from Friday 
until Sunday In Chicago, and at
tended an 89th Chemical Mortar 
Battalion reunion at the 50th on 
the Lake Motel In Chicago.

Mr. and Mm Roacoe Read and 
daughter Marjorie were Sunday 
dinner gueeta of Mrs. Lillian Roth 
at Cuilocn. Rev. and Mr*. Wil
liam Votkman of Cullom were al
so dinner guests.

2 5  Years
2 9 0 "

Bached by t  Written 
Smnuty BOND

Not 210,218 or oven 2 3 5 ...  
bat 290 lbs. of material goae 
Into every square of Ibis Fry 
shingle! It's  thicker, tougher, 
Baade with PURR unadulter
ated asphalt. Bo good it’s 
basked by a 25 year written

The Livingston af 
O uts worth he.

Yards at 

U S -tttS  -  Straws II

Mm Peter Card of
and Jamas McKnigbt af 

Berths, Mhm. called at the 
Rlngler home Monday of

Mr. and Mm Joe Fmehill and 
family visited Mr. and Mm How
ard Payne and family at Falrhury 
Sunday evening.

More About 
The Allium

After mentioning In the Plain- 
dealer a few weeks ago the unusu
al plant known as the Allium be
longing to the Gene Clines, we re
ceived an article from Mrs. Frieda 
Bath In Loa Angeles. California, 
on the Allium.

According to the article there 
are 140 species of Allium. Many 
species originated in California. 
They grow In North America, all 
the way from Alaska to Mexico.

The plant Is misted to the low
ly onion and if iU leaves am 
crushed It gives off an odor, but 
if left alone, It Is well behaved.

The stalk Is topped with fat. 
pointed buds, tightly packed with 
lavender flowers which appear In 
July or August (Mrs. Cline’s 
bloomed about a month earlier).

The article says the long point
ed sheath bursts slowly like a sky 
rocket, letting out florets, one at 
a time over a long period.

When the eeed pods set on, one 
variety has a head that makes a 
flllgreed hall of spun gold.

They vary In color from deep 
lavender, red-violet, bright yellow 
to white.

4-H Achievement 
Day, Friday, July 23

Chatsworth Lucky Four Leaf 
4-H Club met at the high school 
last Friday for their regular meet
ing. Patsy Tennant gave a talk 
on "Different Kinds of Cookies” 
and demonstrations were given 
by Jean Gerdea, "A Well Packed 
Sewing Box." and Cheryl Wallrtch 
"How to Use Tracing Paper.”

The girls will meet Thuroday 
morning at 9 o’clock to practice 
for the Achievement Day program 
which will be held at the high 
school at 2:30 p.ra., Friday. July 
23rd. Chatsworth and Charlotte 
Homemakers, parents, relatives 
and friends am Invited to attend 
and see the products which the 
girls have made for showing at the 
fair.

Jean Gerdes and Jean and Janet 
Augsburger served refreshments.

Jr. Lutherans 
Have Swim Party

About 50 Junior Lutherans and 
guests held a swimming party last 
Wednesday afternoon at the Falr- 
bury pool. A sack lunch followed 
at Marsh Park before coming 
home
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Tribute to N unes
WaUng T *  ^

Having our comfort always

Whether we’re sad or whether 
we’re cheerful.

You are the same, listening to our 
earful.

Yours Is a wonderful, heaven-sent

And your reward, we hope, will 
be greater than you might ask.

Helping heal bodies, to our souls 
bringing calm,

God heals bodies, to our souls He 
brings calm.

So take courage when you are 
weary.

And still keep cheery.
Just think! You're working with 

God.
—Mrs. Viola Groaenbach

Carpenters Find 
Century Old 
Newspapers

Carpenters William Beck and 
Robert Mogged, employed by con
tractors, Underwood and Schell, 
while working at the Mrs. Frieda 
Troppert property on Route 24. 
found several old newspaper* past
ed to the sheeting which was un
der the plaster. The newspapers 
were dated 1862. 1867 and 1868. 
which is almost sure proof that 
the home is almost one hundred 
years old. The papers were par
tially readable. One, a religious 
type called “The New Covenant” 
and another named “Star in the 
West” told of John Qiincy Adams 
accepting the nomination for the 
Governorship of Massachusetts.

The carpenters were removing 
two windows to be replaced by s 
picture window.

Addison Acquires 
Piper City, Paxton 
Henald Assets

Bectronic Components Corpor
ation is phascr! an announce that 
on July 1, 1955, the Electronics 
Compooets Corporation of Addi
son, Illinois, acquired all the as
sets of the Henald Manufacturing 
Company of Piper Qty. Illinois, 
and the Electronics Component 
Corporation of Paxton, Illinois.

These two units will be operat
ed as a division of the Electronic 
Components Corporation.

They also wish to advise at this 
time that the pilot plant in Gib
son City, Illinois, has been a suc
cess and new manufacturing fa
cilities at that point will be fin
ished and ready for production on 
August 15. This will increase the 
manufacturing capacity by 30%.

" w e ,  t h e  p e o p l e . . . "

From the first note of the Liberty 
Bell It wee obvious th a t ours Is a na-s, 
tion of people metises to fiat things 
done. . .  to keep things moving. W ith 
the sound of freedom ringing in their 
earn, neighbor helped neighbor — 
friend helped friend — each self- 
reliant, hut working togethsar w ith 
dignity.

T his Is th e  way th a t “ We, th a  
People" carved n proud nation out 
of wilderness.

Electric Cooperatives sa they carved 
a path for light and power out of tha 

of rural Illinois.
Whan existing power suppliers said 

It couldn’t  ha dona, “We, the People" 
rolled up our sleeves and did it! j

To 
• te i
Cooperatives, bringing the benefits

................. i of Iowh

This
l

of cooperation 
of the IUnola

r-coat e lectric 
power to  our neighbors end ourselves.

It Is good for os and good far offof »nt~u. ____

Easton IKnois Power Cooperative
PAXTON, ILLINOIS

“Owned and Controlled By Thorn We Server’
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f if t y  n u n  ago  
Aogmt a  m s

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spelcher, of 
San Bernardino, California, have 
been visiting here during the past 
week at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Spiecher. Frank was 
originally a Chatsworth boy. 
growing to manhood in this city. 
Since leaving hvre Frank has seen 
a lot of the world. He was in the 
Spanish American war and also 
has been a member of the U. S. 
Navy.

Harry S. Bostock. together with 
his wife and two children was in 
town last Saturday. He is the 
■on of Dr. F. H. Bostock, a former 
practicing physician of this city. 
Harry informs us that his father, 
who is past 90 years of age is still 
practicing medicine at Hayes Cen
ter, Nebraska,

The matter of a sewer system 
for Chatsworth has been receiving 
considerable attention and discus
sion during the past week and 
many people have been talking 
about such a system. The pav
ing question has been settled at 
least for the time being. There

is no question but what a proper 
■ewer system would be welcom 
by most people and if It can be 
secured without excessive cost 
most property owners would be In 
favor of i t

H. C. Van Alstyne, together 
with A. Entwistle, has purchased 
the Colfax Press and took posses
sion Saturday. Hazel has filled 
the position ss foreman of the 
Pialndealer office for the past 
year and a half and Is a thorough
ly competent and able printer and 
newspaper man and we can recom
mend him in the highest terms to 
the people of Colfax and vicinity. 
He will have sole management of 
the business; Mr. Entwistle will 
remain here.

takkig In this 
tag la  tbs
tion of the burial placet of the 
soldiers, sailors, marines and _  
army nurses. All assistance that 
can be given will be much appre
ciated.

Schedule
to the Little 
i Betty Ann 

Grove as star bom July 30 to Au
gust 1 a t Sullivan. “110 in the 
Shade” starring Peter Palmar, Au- 

Amateurs take kindly to golf— gust 3-15; Mr. and l ln . Pat 
Chatsworth course attracts local O Brim  star hi the cqmady “Love 
and negnboring lovers of the sport1 and Kisses” Aug. 17-33; Rosemary 
since the new course was built, on | Prinz stars for two weeks in the 
the P. J. Lawless farm. A hard comedy, "Mary. Mary." August

Wing to
Phone Oompeny

The Win
Company with some 90 
will be merged with the inland 
Telephone Ooenpany of Saunamln.

The win* Company was found
ed in 1903w ithX ) patrocu. This 
grow to 90 patrons by 1913. There 
are 50 members of the company 
at the present time.

will be featured a t the McLean 
County Fair Wednesday, August 
11.

The Lmrie dhow will ba 
ed at 4 an* S pm. on 
which has bean designated as flhil-

» , V  f '
Lamia la the collie of the tt> 

year-old television series. TMs 
doss not moan that the m m t  

is 13 years oM. as m i l l  
have been used In the

W M

“Karfp It Alive in

of Hereford have clipped the 
grass closely and BUI Kibler laid 
out the course and as improve
ments are being added golfers are 
beginning to enthuse over the 
ideal location And so Chatsworth 
with its new factories, remade 
park, radio broadcasting station 
and possibly s cabaret and golf 
course is keeping abreast of the 
times as a Uve town.

34 to Sept. 5. From Sept 7-19, 
Eddie Brocken stars in “A Funny 
Thing happened on the Way to the 
Fbrum” and “Irma La Douce 
from Sept 31 to O ct 5. Tuesday 
through Friday curtain time is at 
8:15; Saturday at 5 and 9; and on 
Sunday a t 3:30 and 7:30.

Old “Rex,” the. delivery horse 
of T. E. Baldwin ft Soft, is efijoy- 
tng a well-earned rest and seta as 
though he appreciates i t  as the 
firm now has an auto delivery— 
the first one in the city.

Few people will recall a year 
when the oat crop in central Illi
nois was cut and threshed in the 
month of July and yet that is 
what Is happening this year. 
Jesse Pearson had some acreage 
that averaged around S3 bu. and 
Fred Cording reports a yield of 
43 on hit farm.

Piccolo Playhouse 
S c h e d u l e

C U U U N  M E M O R IA L H O M E
2k dim* Qmbuluu* SaJunia- Qxifqan

FORTY YEARS AGO 
M y  M. IMS

Those awarded scholarships at 
Normal recently were Lillie Ly
dia Ashman, for Chatsworth town
ship; Florence P. Monahan, for 
Charlotte Twp., and Clara Belle 
Netherton, for Germanville town
ship.

C. H. Rohde went to Pontiac 
yesterday and consulted a special
ist In regard to his failing vision. 
The result wax very discouraging 
to him. and he declares In an ad
vertisement that he will be posi
tively compelled to cease business 
operations and must dispose of his 
property.

Margaret O’Brien, famous star 
of movies, TV and stock theatres 
will appesr in the spicy French 
comedy “Gigl,” at the Piccolo 
Playhouse in Joliet for two was 
from July 30 to August 1. "A Fun
ny Thing Happened on the Way to 
the Fbrum” from August 3-15; 
Robert Q. Lewis follows In the pa 
risian musical, “Irma Le Douce’ 
August 17-29.

WHUV ML wa^sM

M 9 4 I W
QftiBKI l  (UM 
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THE CHATSWORTH W RECK
(Contributed by John E. Mallory. 

Chicago)

Quality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

A trackless train, consisting of 
the model of a modern steam lo
comotive mounted on an automo
bile chassis, with two 90-horse
power motors, a tender and a re
production of a modern Pullman 
parlor car passed through Chats
worth over the hard road Monday 
afternoon, attracting much atten
tion. A crew of five accompanied 
the train, the property of the 
MGM Picture Corp., en route from 
New York to California.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
July SS. 19SS

William Hoke is killed by Fred 
Garrison — the Wing thresher man 
was shot and killed Saturday by 
storekeeper, following the shoot
ing of a dog belonging to the Hoke 
family, by Garrison, who claimed 
the dog had been killing his 
chickens.

J. C. Corbett has been named

with

D E D - W E E D .
•  Non-Clocging
•  Panatrattng
• Faster Killing

crops —Lett Dockage. Don’t  M 
steal moisture and fartiliar from 

your cash crops. DED-WEED pays off with 
cleaner, weed-free harvests of grain. Uee 
the same Ded-Weed product to Mil broad- 

weeds la pastures.
U f TODAY

The local Oliver dealer. A. C. 
Ehman. has sold and delivered the 
first two combines in this com
munity. One of the Nichols A 
Shepher 12 ft. combines has been 
purchased by Iceland Koerncr. The 
other combine was sold and deliv
ered at the Kelghin farm near 
Kempt on.

From city, town and hamlet 
They came, a happy throng; 

To view the greet Niagara 
With Joy they sped along. 

The maiden and her lover.
The husband and the wife, 

The merry, prattling children 
So full of Joyous life.

CHORUS
But oh, how much of sorrow. 

And oh, how much of pain 
Awaited those who Journeyed 

On that fated railroad train.

That business is better in Chets- 
worth is indicated in the an
nouncement of the Buick Motor 
Company that John Boughton has 
sold more Buick cars during the 
first half of his year than were 
•old in this area in all of 1934.

With hand upon the lever 
And eyes upon the track.

The engineer is standing.
While shades of night are black. 

They pass the town of Chatswortn 
And rush into the gloom—

Ah! could some power have stop
ped them

Ere they had reached their 
doom!

CHORUS

Mrs. Agnes Garrity, a highly re
spected resident of Chntsworth 
community for over G5 years, died 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.

For see! the smoldering embers 
That lie along the ridgc|

O God! in pity save them!
It la the railroad bridge.

Too late to turn the lever,
Too late to stop the train, 

Too late to soothe sorrow,
Too late to ease the pain.

|J . P O’Brien, in Chicago Monday 
morning.

Faraers Grain Co. of Charlotte

The J. E. Roach furniture com
pany, one of the best known old 
business establishments of Chats
worth Is making an addition to its 
personnel where it will Iweome 
the R. A K. Furniture Co. The 
principals are John K. Roach and 
Raymond Kurtenhach. Emmett 
Roarh and Clarence Peaison will 
remain as employer-*

CHORUS
A mighty crash of timbers,

A sound of hissing steam,
The groans and cries of anguish.

A woman's stifled scream!
The dead and dying mingled 

With broken beams and bars.
By awful human carnage,

A dreadful wreck of cars.

CHORUS

TWENTY YE,ARM AGO 
Augimt t, IMS

Wm. f .  Starrsafcery CHATSWORTH, ML 4*9-4395

W ouldn't You Rather 
Have GE A ir Conditioner

NOW AT SPECIAL

Prices storting  a t *109*’
4,000 BTV to 21,000 BIU

IIm  *229**

WALTON'S
Std A 4934911

Miss Kllzalwth Stcrrenbcrg. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William 
J. Stcrrenbcrg. became the bride 
of S/Sgt. Richard W. Ringler, son 
of the William Ringlers of Strawn 
Saturday. July 28. The Rev. O t
to I.. Prochl. of Philo, performed 
the eeremony at the Lutheran 
Church In Oiarlotte.

Sgt. William (Red) Paul who 
wa* a prisoner of war. has return
ed to Chatsworth. accompanied by 
his bride. He spent 714 months 
In German prisons.

, Miss Virginia Harder and Pvt.
John Derr were married Saturday 
at St Mary rectory In Pontiac.

Two Chatsworth men got home 
from the European war zone on 

i Tuesday evening. 1-eo Sneyd a 
j glider pilot and Bloiee Hess, a 
gunner on a B-24 arrived on the 
same train.

Sgt. Charles F. Edwards, sta
tioned In Italy, railed his wife. 
Mrs. Alberta Edwards, from Rome 
Saturday

The Russell Hammond family 
plana to leave In a few daya for 
Alaska They will drive their 
truck through to Seattle and ship 
hy boat to Seward

Bloomington Firm 
Changes Name

After 57 years of being known 
as Campbell Holton and Company 
the Btoominglnn wholesale grocery 
firm has gone out of existence 

Campbell Holton, namsd after 
Us* founder who dtod In 190g. has 
hewn renamed General Grooer 
Company of Illinois 

The Bloomington Company will 
ba known as Moomkigtan Dtvte- 
lon rf General Grocer Company of

All honor to the hemes
Who flume and fury fought.

All through that night of horror 
A gloiy dearly bought!

As over land and water
Thia thrilling message crossed, 

"The bridge was burned at Chats
worth

A hundred lives are lost!”

BUY THE PROVEN

B U Y  B  M B !
A C • l

Ou.ility Wot.»f / Moa/*

Prices Start 
As <**w As

f.VS tetery Cutters deed 
crop residue, mow securer, feed
s'dee, peril. Urge eetetee-cut end 
pulverise undergsewih eetily end 
ecenemkeMyt the MW eutperform* 
competitive sutterc-ceeh lest *e 
•wti aad epetetel $■ te II tee* evt- 

i er sell type medele

Chatsworth 
Machine A Eq. Co.

LUMBER
fjnnni B isilellsses SuMMftlir VeiluAN Ml wftu wwl eg#

PION EER
Discount Building

C o U t O T  C M w iw ir U h s b

2 5 0
2 4 0

R O O F  S H IN G L E S
Lb. D ouble Coot

Mox

R O L L E D  R O O F IN G
4 5  Lb. Sm ooth *1** 9 0  Lb. S la te  Surface 
5 5  Lb. Sm ooth *2N 15 Lb. A sphalt Fott 
6 5  Lb. Sm ooth »2« 3 0  Lb. A sphalt Felt

R O O F  C O A T IN G S
Liquid Roof C oating 
Liquid R oof C oating 
P lastic R oof Comont

gallon  
S ga llon s 

gallon

I T
• 3 f t »

W hits
C alking Compound 

Only 3 2 ‘ tu b s

Calking Runs 
Only *119 sack

H '

5 %

% 

%-

• R* Insido Door Jam s *3**« 
. R. Insids Door Jam s *3**~

‘ NarrowHno Door Trim** w**14*** 
Narrow llno Door 9topFw set 7S ‘«

H ouss Raint
ONLY * 4 * *  «al

DARN RAINT
•3** W SAL

P IO N EE R 005-7633

O M A N
HOURS —Maaday Through Friday, 7*0 am  to MO 

Saterday, 7*0 am  te *00 pm .
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FROM HERE AND THERE
By H. L. P. 3.

TO THf WOHT Ot 
THE LEFT

A world traveler from 
ington found a Mg hassle going on 

Ttoatan refugee* using a 
71m talthful 

prayer ecroll In the 
and turn the wheel, 
thue being "said." But there 
two eeeta ot the i 
One wanted to (pin the wheel to 
the right In a clockwise "
The other eal4 “no, u 
muet go to the left, In a 
clockwise direct Ion" Thle
a eerioue pnohiem
group felt the other wee unwind
ing their preyen.

To tie thU eeeme amueing. ta t  
before we laugh too loudly, we 
might recall we have had aome 
rellgtoue group# divided over elm- 
ller leeuea. One group likea an 
organ with their muaic. another

B  I H T H S

Mr. end Mr* Duane llerme of 
Chateworth are the parent* at a 
eon, John Leroy, ham July 13 at 
Fairbury Hoepltal. The » »»> 11 uz 
arrival haa two brother*. Dun nr 
Jr. and Mark; and two elatere, 
Susan and Carolyn.

Mr. and Mm Walter Diet/ of 
Cullom are the grandpaienta.

Mr. and Mm Sonny Bachman 
of Chateworth are the parent* of 
a girl, born at Fairbury Hoepltal, 
Thuredey. July I ft The new ar
rival weighed 0 I be. 14 ozs.

Mr. end Mm. Dannie Farrta of 
Chateworth are the pamnu of a 
boy, born at Fairbury Hoepltal on 

lb  weighed 7

rt, ao them ere two churchee, 
one with It, the other without. 
One likes church suppers and ba
zaar*, another atrtctly forbids 
them. One bunch wants new dish- 
ee for the church kitchen, anoth 
er group thinks It far more Im
portant to have a church bulletin 
board. One group wants a earil 
Ion and the other* are bitterly op- 
poeed. Them things have noth
ing to do with belief In God or 
worship of Him, but they have 
dMded His followers, so we can 
understand bow important it 
might be to the Tibetans whether 
the wheel spun to the right or to 
the left.

The same U 8. traveler who Is 
a magician in hie spare time Just 
for fun, found the Indian fakirs 
weren't doing anything startling. 
In fact they were Imitating the 
western trick* in magic. It would 
•eem the Westerners were teach
ing the "fakir* to fake “

Sunday July 
the 3

17.

Five Piper City Girl 
Scout* In Idaho

Maria Bork, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Gladys Roeendshl. I sella 
Harriott, Paula Parkinson, Lefty 
end Btta Oallahu*. all of Piper 
City, are attending the CMr! Scout 
Roundup M Farragut, Idaho.

j ’y s r r w a ir jK
been p re -ring far this event
They will tem p for 10 days with 
girls from BO eta tea and aome for
eign countries

Mm. Paul Perklneon la I mop 
advisor and Mtaa Janet Boma la 
a sales clerk In the trading poet 
The Roundup will end July 38

Lincoln Model 
At Disneyland

Walt Irisney has added a new 
star to his |52 million pleaaure 
perk Disneyland attractions..It la 
a model of Abraham Uncola

The llfa-like Lincoln la a more 
advanced model than the one at 
the Illinois pavilion of the World's 
Fair

This Uncoln stand*, gesture* 
with 48 movements, and deliver* 
with the voice of actor Royal 
Dsno e compilation of the Kith 
president'* utterances on liberty 
The face and head, modeled after 
a life mask, combine 17 different 
movements

Ten yearn ago when Disneyland 
opened Its 117 million Investment 
In the mldat of orange groves It 
was termed ‘'Walt'* Folly "

Disney, Who borrowed on hi* 
own Ilf* Insurance to open the 
park was to have the last laugh. 
Disneyland grew fmm 22 to 44 
large scale attractions and at
tendance climbed to fl million 
yearly.

False Fire Alarm 
Sunday Morning

The ( ta M m lk  Two IM N tkm  
Diet Hat aa the wMetle Maw, Lo
cal fireman were working at the 
fire house Saturday and thought 
that the work waa completed, only 
to discover In the early hours on 
Sunday that more work w*« 
needed aa the whistle blew a false 
fire alarm.

Consumer
Protection

S U N O S

LAWN  
A T  A
TO THE CONSUMES

TV typical fraudulent landscap
er operates from either a tempo
rary or a concealed address, usual 
ly with two or more helpers. His 
unmarked and even sometimes 
rented pick-up truck appears In 
the neighborhood chosen for that 
day and that day only, and by the 
time the first victim’s door bell Is 
eager to sacrifice the remainder 
of a load of humus "for pennies," 
the first delivery having been 
mads to a non-existent neighbor 
who “couldn't use the full amount 
ordered."

ThU "debut" on the block U 
standard, but the load may be rep
resented as top-dressing or any of 
a variety of fertilizers TV vic
tim U almost always a housewife, 
alone for the day. and hrr name 
U then used as the 'neighbor of 
your* who purchased forty bush
el*"

After the houaewife U cajoled, 
brow-beaten, or ashamed Into 
signing an order for ao many 
pounds, at, for example, six cents 
per pound, two of tV  men hur
riedly spread the load while IV  
third either remains with the wo
man or constantly dUtracts her 
by asking for water, rakea, or 
whatever pop* into his Imagina
tive mind" The purpose of these 
diversionary tactic* Is to prevent 
the victim from counting the num
ber of husheU spread.

Shortly, tV  signed order now 
with up to forty and once even 
130 bushels, and the price PER 
POUND plus labor written acrosa 
its fnce. Is presented. Immediate 
payment I* demanded and, con
fronted with the slgend order and 
asaisted In her decision by not-io- 
subtle persuasion. tV  harried 
housewife feels she has little 
choice hut to pay the exorbitant 
charges

Sadly enough, thia coat alone 
doesn't even represent IV  full 
price of tV  usual "good deal" on (han bacterla
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SAFEGUARD
YOUR HEALTH
a pjjtui  i i tr ic i i f  m

HIS TOBY TEACHES POLIO

While Illinois U enjoying rela
tive freedom from polio today, 
continued safety depends upon 
continued immunization.

Medical history — showing that 
polio comes And goes in waves — 
give* warning that ' the disease 
must be recognised aa an ever
present threat.

Epidemic polio first aroused sci
entific attention when 44 cas 
were reported in Stockholm, Swe
den in the summer of 1887. Oth
er outbreaks followed in northern 
Europe and when polio struck 
Sweden again In 1905, Dr. Oskar 
Mcdtn and Dr. Ivar Wlckman con
cluded that "infantile paralysis” 
waa an acute Infectious disease 
which was transmitted from per
son to person.

The Swedish physicians learned 
that polio starts mildly like a 
common cold — with fever, head
aches and pains, followed by stiff- 

inability to move and in 
aome case*, paralyali.

Medical scientists suspected 
that It might be caused by one of 
the microbes discovered by Louis 
Pasteur, but the microbe hunters 
couldn’t find the germ — nor 
could they give polio to an animal 
In which they might concentrate 
their aearch.

But then In 1908, Dr. Karl 
t-andstelner, an Austrian Nobel 
Prize winner — succeeded in In
fecting monkeys with tV  germ 
taken from tV  spinal cords of 
human polio pationets. ThU In- 
Ital breakthrough enabled scien
tists to find that the disease was 
being caused by viruses, ratV r

CJRCS Of IHA^S
MANY THANKS for the cards, 

gifts and other acta at klndneaa 
shown us while in the hospital 
and since returning home They 
were greatly appreciated.

—Madeline Bouhl and 
Joseph Edward

SINCERE THANKS for cards, 
letter*, calls and tV  prayers of
fered me while in the hospital and 
since returning home.
• —Mra. Fred Hemken.

Lest You Forget - - -

fertilizer. Many at the mixtures 
used by these unscrupulous “land- 
sen per* have been later discover
ed to he not only of a different 
substance than was represented 
but. In fart, harmful and even 
deadly to tV  lawns they were to 
nurture.

J ta c a l W lah kelA
Corn
Oat*
Soybean*

31 214 
82 

2 61

The Chicago Dally Tribune la 
112 50 per year The Chatsworlh 
Ptalndealer la $.100 par year Both
one ypnr for 314 50 you anve
1100.

W E M A K E
A U T O

4  T Y P ES  
LO A N S

O F

1. Jo  Buy m N tw  
1  To Buy a  U ssd  Car
3 . To Radaca Cai
4 . To ProirMo B rody

CITIZENS B A N K  O F  C H ATS W O R TH
s ». i  u

Meanwhile, polio was Invading 
tV  United States In the Bum
mer of 1894, It struck 100 children 
In the little lumbering village of 
Otter Creek. Vermont. However, 
the crippling disease did not make 
national headline* until It panick
ed New York City In 1916.

Cases began building up slow
ly In June. Aa newspapers print
ed each day's ■core*, parents 
stampeded railroads and ferries to 
get tV Ir children out of tV  cltjr— 
only to find the Bat aia In the out
lying areas aa well.

Frantic measures were taken. 
To stop th* spread, certificates of 
Valth war* required of those flee
ing IV  city. Brooklyn police “ar- 
rested" 215 cats on tV  theory 
that animals wet* spreading tV  
disease.

On# official ascribed the scourge 
to a damp spring. Quacks offer
ing phony protection raised scan
dals T V  public waa thoroughly 
frightened and confused wVn 
.1.200 new cases were reported on 
a single day In August.

Finally the epidemic peter out 
with cool weatVr and tV  box 
•corr for IV  United States stood 
al 27.000 cases — 6,000 of them 
fatalltlaa. New York City alone 
contributed 9.000 case*, including 
2.000 death*, to tV  eapidemlc.

ThU experience In 1916 set tV  
pattern for a regular cycle of poilo 
outbreak* In tha United State*. 
Chase rose seasonally every sum
mer School* were closed and 
children were kept away from 
beaches In an attempt to control 
tha disease Every few summers. 
tV  outbreak* war* more sever* 
and tV  number of cases staidly 
climbed.

JULY SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
Ford dalasis VI, 3 d r, salt* rises 

• t  Chevrolet Impels V M  4r . M T.
Pontiac Mtar Chief, 4 dr . loaded, extra clean

•1 T m4  Fairies# 3 ry t 4 dr. ----- ---——
80 Ford Falrtane V8 4 dr. — a clean car 

Falcon 4 At., atod. tram . — the 
V» 4 dr. — W* have 3 — take your ptok 

BT GhevrMst 8 «yt 3 dr

% K*. 4

was 31 MB. 00 NOW III
was I13W.OO NOW 31'
was 31333.00 NOW f t
was 3 MO 00 NOW 3
waa « MOOD NOW 3 <
wa* » 94000 NOW 3 •
was « 33300 NOW 3 '
was 3 44000 NOW 3

wao 3 M M 3 NOW 3
M i I M J O NOW 91
W83 $ H M 0 m m  9 i
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4-H ACHIEVEMENT Day pro
gram at tV  high school at 2:30 
p m , Friday, July 23.

LEGION MEETING, Wednesday, 
July 28 at 8:30 in tV  Legion 
Hall. Report wtl be made on the 
July 4th celebration and activi
ties; also nomination of officers 
for tV  coming year. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS of Amer
ica will hold a family pot]lick 
supper at the park pavilion on 
Monday. July 26 at 6:30 p.m.

JR. FARMERS 4-H project tour 
Sunday. July 26. Meet at the 
Town park at 12:30 p.m.

CUB SCOITTS practice game Fri
day, July 23 at 6:30 p.m.

CHATSWORTH Girl* Softball 
team plays Clifton on tV  Aah- 
kum diamond at 8 p.m., Tues
day. July 27.

4-H SENIOR softball team plays 
the American Screen team at 
8 p.m., tonight (Thursday).

Hospital N otts
ENTERED—Fairbury 
July IS

Marie Roeenboom. sur.
Rose Wright, sur 

July 16
Myrtle FaragVr 

July 20
James Hendershott 

DISMISSED—Falrtary 
July IS

Donie Teter
Bert Bryant 

July 15
Mr* George Souza and daugh

ter
Mr*. Keith Bouhl and son 

July 14
Mrs. Duane Harms and son
Caroline Johnson 

July 17
Marie Roeenboom 

July 18
Mr* Sonny Bachman and 

daughter
Rosa Wright 

Other Hospital*
Nellie Eaker entered Mennnn- 

Ite Hospital, Bloomington, Tum- 
day for eye cataract surgery

I.ewis Stobbin* entered Men- 
nonlte Hospital Friday and wa* 
dismissed Monday

Mr* Hattie Dehm entered Cole 
Hospital. Champaign on Sunday

Mr* Marlha Clnae I* a patient 
at Mennonlte Hospital where »he 
underwent eataract surgery

Girls Team Loses 
To Boys’ 4-H

The Chateworth Junior Farm
er* 4-H Junior softball team play
ed tV  Chataworth girt*' team last 
Thursday night and came out on 
top 15 to 5 much to tV  dislike of 
tV  girts' team.

T V  senior team played th* Am
erican Scrven team and loat 15 
to 11

T hw xfay. July ,

ROBERT ADAMS AGEN CY
F O R  B A D E

Two-story residence In A-l re
pair. Gas heat. Near Catholic 
Church.

3-bedroom ranch style home. 2- 
car garage attached. Gas heat, 
excellent condition. 5 years old. 
South side.

Two-atory residence 14  baths, 
large spacious lot 1 block from 
business district.

TWo-story residence, garage at
tached. Gas heat, 14  baths. 
Aluminum storm window* and 
scree ns. Excellent repair. North 
side.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

Responsible person may take 
for payments SINGER ELEC
TRIC CABINET-STYLE SEW
ING MACHINE, featuring extras 
for buttonholing and zigzag de
signs. 6 monthly payments of 
$7 28. Write: Credit Mgr.. 248 
Hutchinson, South St. Paul. Minn.

FOR SALE
100x160 ft. lota In Bartlett* Re- 

Subdivision of Blk. 15, alo-ig 
north boundary of Chatsworth.

Dwelling lots — Endres-Wi t tier 
sub-division.

Dwelling lots — Eastview sub
division.

Dwellings for sale.
Two-atory, new gae furnace, 

s.w. side.
Two lots In 400 block, on old 

Route 24.
S H A F E R ’S A G E N C Y

Chatsworth
FDR SALE—Fresh tomatoes.— 

Veronica Ford, phone 635-3477.
J22

FOR SALE-- Quarters and sides 
of home raised slaughtered beef 
and pork at local prices. •— Chats
worth I,ocker Plant. jy22

NEW I. H. C. SELF-PRO
PELLED COMBINES —Financed 
on a yearly basis at Citizens Bank, 
Chatsworth, III. J21

FOR SALE -  White Chicago 
house paint 3388 a gallon while 
it last*. -Culkin Hardware.

FDR SALE—Set of snow tires 
and wheels Both were new this 
past winter, size 8:60x14. Off new 
Oldsmobile, less than 200 miles 
iwed.. Paid <76, want 347. Also 
have 1965 Model Frigidaire 90-in. 
electric range, used 3 months, 
$239 value for $165. Weatinghouse 
twin washer and dryer, $60 each. 
24-ft hall runner rug. aqua color, 
$10; 21 Inch Philco TV, B A W, 
with stand, $60; Hollywood bed 
complete with mattress A box 
spring, $60. Moving to California 
to live the end of July.—Mrs. 
Harry Felt, 108 N. Russell S t, 
Champaign. 111., phone 352-9811.

FDR SALE—Home of Frank 
H  Herr. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
electric elevator, modem kitchen.

Contact S. F. Hen-. Citizens 
Bank. J29

FOR SALE — Home of Miss 
Mary M. Herr, two story, 2 baths. 
2-car garage on 2 comer lots.— 
Contact S. F. Herr at Citizens 
Bank. j29

FOR SALE—1961-2 M-H Pick
er. grease bank and fan -$700: 
Ottawa Field Sheller—$300; 6A 
power take-off Case Combine— 
$60. All in good condition. Stored 
in shed —L. O Ficssner, Cullom, 
phone 689-4361. J29

FDR SALE — 6 acres alfalfa, 
second cutting, by the acre.— 
Roger Zorn, tel. 635-3668 •

FOR SALE!—Used refrigreators, 
gas and electric ranges, used oil 
heaters. — Jim Campagna Appli
ance Center. 317 N. Main St., 
across the street from the Leader 
Office. Pontiac tf

M ISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT — 4 room down
stairs apartment. Available Aug. 
15th.—Florinda Bauerle, 604 E  
Hickory St. tf

STRAYED — Male gray kitten 
with white throat markings. — 
Phone Gene Cline 636-3620.

NEW STATION WAGON—for 
your family? Finance It thru 
Citizens Bank, Chatsworth. J21

ATTENTION FARMERS — Fi
nance your next pickup truck at 
Citizens Bank, Chatsworth. JM

FOR SALE—A 9x12 rug pod. 
like new. reasonable.- Phone 636- 
3142.

F O R  S A L E
'64 Old* 98. loaded with accessor

ies, air cond. $329600
'64 CVv. station wagon, str. stick 

A overdrive, 6 pass—$1895
'Al Chev. station wagon, V-8. 9 

pass., loaded—$1795.
'62 Corvalr Conv.—$1095.
•69 Pontiac 2-dr. h.t., str. stick — 

$696.
MOMWI CMVMUV *  «M

On Rt *4. 435-3134, Chateworth
FDR SALE 26 Inch boy'* bi

cycle -  Mike Hubly, phone 635- 
3226

FOR SALE—Automatic West- 
Inghouse washer for sale or trade 
on a good wringer machine.--Mrs. 
Gene Corban. phone 635-3407.

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
STORM WINDOWS 

99.35 o f  
IJviagstoa of

tf Phone 635-3166 tf
GOOD typewriter ribbons for 

all makes of typewriters, $1 each. 
Also best grads of typing carbon 
at T V  Plalndsaler office.

KANE'S TV Sale* and Service, 
Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
mates on antenna Jobs. tf

HUBER'S CLOTHING. Falr- 
bury, Home of ARROW shirts, 
OSHKOSH work clothe*, and 
FA RAH jeans tf

ANYONE interested to having 
Sealtest milk products delivered 
to their door, please contact Deb
bie Gregory (636-3312) or Ellen 
Milstead (635-3497). augl9*

SPEERS SHOE REPAIR — 
Dally pick-up at Culkin* Hard-

tf

TO SEE THE

GRAIN-STIP-ATOR
IN ACTION — CALL

Ronald Fleasner

4-H Jr. Farmers 
Win Two Thursday

TV  Chatsworth Junior Farmer* 
4-H softball junior team played 
Eamen on tV  4-H diamond at 
Pontiac Tbreitay night and out 
•cored Esmen U  to f.

T V  senior team played Owego 
and won 16 to 15.

NEW Al 
Pvt Harvey Ashman 
R A 16RU4BO 
Co. "A" Mb Bn 
3rd TRg fide. (Ret) 
UB.A.T.C. Armor 
Port Knox. Kentucky 40121 
Roster $ — 1st Plat

LADY DE 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Troppert 
Injures Hand 
In Wringer

Mr*. Frieda Troppert of Chats
worth had tV  misfortune of get 
ting her left hand to the wrist In 
the wringer of her washing ms 
chine last Monday morning

She waa taken to tV  doctor's 
office In Piper City where several 
stitches were required on the 
thumb and two middle fingers. 
T V  hand la bruised and skinned 

Mrs. Troppert la at borne al
though her Injuries were quite 
painful

STOP
SEE THESE 
CAMPERS

WE8THOLT

E-Z-KAMPER

DWAIN PARKER

Chatsworth, I1L IIMS* 415-1579
BUY YOUR furniture and ap

pliances at Walton's in Fairbury.
We trade lowest price*, easy
terms, largest selection. tf

BRING your tfrapea In too.—
Parkers Cteanera. tf

W. D. i m j j B 1 A BON
Ooatte Tank A Ossa■m i

Work Guaranteed
Fhaas 444 M il TIpse City, OL

DTD YOU KNOW you can buy 
a genuine Frigidaire NVInch elec
tric range, fully equipped—4 top 
burners and Mg oven for only 
3179.85. Terms |25 down and f9 
a month.—See KR at IV  Plain- 
dealer office.

Cut Flowers ■ Plants—Corsages
for Delivery

S lf S. 7th Pslrbury
FURNACE CLEANING Call 

Joe Free MR 12R11 Strawn tf

WANTCD

WANTED—WaMtog jobs of all 
“  * StOss. Chats

worth.

at Central 
City, IR

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mr. and Mrs. W 
spent tV  weekend in 
the Lake Malone 
Other relatives a* 
Mass., Michigan, 
tucky.
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of Midlothian, and 
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guests of the Harry

Mrs. Bernice Gle 
hired to teach first 
grade in Saunemin. 
ly taught in Falrbu 
Onarga.

Mr. and Mrs. Je 
spending this week 
Teter home.

Mr. and Mrs. V 
family of Hartford, 
visiting at the 
home, and calling at 
Hospital to visit 
ther, Mrs. Clarissa

Billy and Mark 
Saunemin visited f 
until Sunday at the 
home.

Mrs. C. V. Phillips 
dren were here leu 
and Thursday. Mrs. 
ited her mother, 
Kueffner, a patient 
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maining for a visit a 
Schade home.

Mrs. Clarence P 
Ann returned Thu 
week’s visit with 
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and Mrs. Russell S 
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is the home econom 
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cousin in Decatur, 
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10 cu. ft. size with 
top — holds 66 1 
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Mr. and Mn. Paul rtahKng. and 
Mr. and Mn. Wayne Cabbage 
spent the weekend In Kentucky at 
the Lake Malone State Park. 
Other relatives attended tram 
Mass., Michigan, Indiana and Ken
tucky.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blrkenbeil 
of Midlothian, and Eileen Blrken
beil of Champaign were weekend 
guests of the Harry Birkenbells.

Mrs. Bernice Glcnnon has been 
hired to teach t in t  and second 
grade in Saunemin. She former
ly taught in Fairbury-Cropaey and 
Onarga.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Teter are 
spending this week at the Donie 
Teter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Val Jones and 
family of Hartford, Conn., are 
visiting at the Francis Schade 
home, and calling at the Fairbury 
Hospital to visit Mrs. Jones' mo
ther, Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner.

Billy and Mark Stevenson of 
Saunemin visited from Wednesday 
until Sunday at the Michael Fox 
home.

Mrs. C. V. Phillips and two chil
dren were here last Wednesday 
and Thursday. Mrs. Phillips vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Clarissa 
Kueffner, a patient in Fairbury 
Hospital. The children are re
maining for a visit at the Francis 
Schade home.

Mrs. Clarence Pool and June 
Ann returned Thursday after a 
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Coffey at Witt, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Sparks at HIUb- 
borp. The ladies are sisters of 
Mrs. Pool. They also vacationed 
with Mrs. Mary Ruth Reeves, the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Rex 
Moon in Greenville. Mrs. Reeves 
is the home economics teacher in 
Greenville. Mr. Moon, the lay
man evangelist, sends greetings to 
Chatsworth friends.

Rev. and Mrs.. Leroy Bula spent 
three days last week visiting a 
cousin in Decatur, friends in No- 
komis, the Rex Moons in Green
ville,' and a cousin in Centralia. 
They returned home Thursday.

DID YOU KNOW you can buy 
a genuine Frigidaire, 1966 model 
10 cu. ft. size with freezer across 
top — holds 66 lbs., for only 
<179.95. Terms $26 down and 9 
a month. See KR at the Plain- 
dealer office.

Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Bula, Mrs. 
Clarence Pool and Milford Irwin 
attended the meeting on Member
ship and Evangelism Sunday eve
ning at the Methodist Church In 
Fairbury.

Mias Sue Schade began work 
last Tuesday at the John Kelly 
store.

Mrs. Hazel Metz and Mrs. Bet
ty Culldn were general chairmen 
for the Bloodmobile In Forrest on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline and 
Mrs. Anna Combs visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Skurka in Bloomington 
Sunday.

Kathy Bennett, Chicago, and 
Mrs. James Bennett and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bennett and two 
sons. Rolling Meadows, Bill Ben
nett, Jr., and three children, of 
He richer, Gary Bennett, Sally 
Barnes, Fairbury, Dale Bennett of 
Kokomo, Ind., Beverly HawbUtzel, 
South Bend, Ind., were guests at 
a family dinner Sunday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Bennett.

Mrs. Ada Bennett is attending 
a department convention of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary In 
Chicago this week, Wednesday 
through Sunday.

'Mrs. Benjamin Drilling re
turned to Chatsworth Sunday, ac
companied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Harris Taylor, of Great Bend. 
New York. Mrs. Drilling had 
been with her daughter since last 
August. Mrs. Taylor left Tues
day to return home.

Mrs. Hiram Steldinger took her 
cousin. Susan Smith, to Naper
ville last Friday. She had been 
visiting here the past three weeks 
and was returning to her home In 
Paton, Iowa with the Holland and 
Harold Koemer families. The 
Koemers planned to attend the 
annual Shafer reunion on Sunday 
at Paton, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant 
visited w'ith Mr. and Mrs. James 
Favorite and family at Park For
est Sunday. They brought their 
granddaughter, Sara home for 
the week wnile her parents are 
vacationing in Wisconsin.

Mrs. Ralph Erickson. Joan, Jeff 
and Randy and Mrs. Dorothy Na
gel and Tina of Marseilles, spent 
Sunday afternoon with the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. Glenn Hemtn- 
over and family. Joan Erickson 
remained to spend the week here.

Mr. ahd Mrs. O. L. Dowd of San 
Francisco, Calif., who returned re
cently from Europe, visited Sun
day afternoon with friends and 
schoolmates at the S. H. Hen- 
home. Local guests who assem
bled for a reunion were Mr, and 
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, Alfred 
Hitch, John Donovan and William 
Shols.
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this is the year 
to move ud to

V A T  A  N E W  
OJUU L O W  P R IC E

H W  $ 2 9 9 5 0
•  1 2 .4 3  n .  f»
•  freezer steres 99A  lb*, 
t e  Twin crisper* —  *0 p s .

«Vt hr*.

We have a complete line of Refrigerators. Freezers and Air 
: Conditioners — A Mze and model to fit your needs

No money down or trade-in needed -  Buy on Easy Terms

N . M . tarry 'LaRodieNe
IM E. LOCtTRT l 

C l i M i l i l  I M H I H 'IM I H H H

PUPil*
presented a piano radtal Sunday 
at the Cullom High School.

Mias Ruth Klehm visited Mazy 
Muncy in Dea Plaines this week
end.

The Wesley Klehms attended 
the EUB barbecue in Groveland 
and visited In Peoria with the Don 
Bargmanns and Mrs. Emms Bar-g- 
mann over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Shots spent 
the weekend In Chicago visiting 
Mrs. E. F. Shots.

Lawrence Weaver of Ottawa, 
was here Sunday to visit his mo
ther, Mr*. Sarah Ludwick, who it 
a patient in Fairbury Hospital.

The Jerry Teter family has 
moved to 384 North Dearborn 
Street, Kankakee.

Nancy Brown and Virginia 
Bachman of Bloomington, spent 
the weekend with Nancy's par
ents, the Orman Browns. On 
Sunday the girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown and Elmer Steen went to 
Mt. Prospect to help Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Rotarmel move to Arlington 
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins re
ceived a letter Monday from their 
son Ronald In the Dominican Re
public. He reported that he is 
continuing work with his project 
with grass seed for pasture. He 
had tried to talk to his parents on 
the 4th of July but was unable to 
get through.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hughes 
and daughters. Austeen, Va Retta 
and Vinell spent from Saturday 
until Thursday In Central City, 
Ky., visiting Mrs. Hughes’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vincent.

Grant Conibear and family and 
Mrs. Leona Conibear visited the 
fomilles of Bill and Bob Conibear 
in Morton Sunday.

Mrs. Don Deany and two sons 
of Watsckn spent from Wednesday 
until Friday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I^conard Hoeger.

Mr. and Mrs. CTarence Hacka- 
thome and James Stanford of Ak
ron. Ohio, came last Monday night 
to attend the funeral of Fred Bit- 
ner on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Berlet of 
Walton, Ind., were here last 
Tuesday for the funeral of Fred 
Bitner.

Dan Kyburz and K. R. Porter
field attended a Precinct Commit
teemen's meeting in Pontiac Mon
day evening where plans were 
made to hold a public dinner wth 
a prominent speaker the first part 
of September at the Elks’ Country 
Club.

Pam Tacconl returned Monday 
to the Methodist Hospital In Pe
oria for her last month of train
ing. after spending a vacation 
with her mother, Mrs. Hugo Tac
conl.

Jerry Monahan and family of 
Phoenix. Arizona, spent a week 
here visiting friends and relatives.

Joann Murphy, student at Elk
hart University in Elkhart, In-

Death Claims 
Mother of Mrs. 
Harold Pearson

Mrs. Harold Pearson received 
word Wednesday, July 14 of the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Mae 
Haag. 78, of Kempton. Mrs. Haag 
passed away a t 8 azn. in S t 
James Hospital, Etontiac. follow
ing an Illness of two years.

Funeral services were held In 
the Kempton Methodist Church 
at 1:30 pjn. Friday, July 14. Bur
ial was In Memorial Gardens, 
Kankakee.

Or. SIMS 
says...

S A F E G U A R D  
VOUR H EA LT H

A PUBLIC 8E8VICE OF THE 
tlBNXS STATE MBNCA1800ETY

TH E THYROIDi 
YOUR BODY’S  SENSITIVE 

PACEMAKER

Should your thyroid be arrested 
for speeding? Or should It be 
pepped up to correct sluggish un- 
deractlvity?

Because of its vital role In the 
growth and development f body 
tissues, the thyroid can create nu
merous health problems when It 
becomes either under-active ot 
over-active.

Located Just over the windpipe 
in the front portion of the neck, 
teh thyroid gland Is a butterfly
shaped organ that produces a 
mighly-active chemical called thy
roxine. As thyroxine flows 
through the blood, it regulates the 
rates t which body cells use ener
gy and produce heat.

If the thyroad secretes too lit
tle thyroxine, the body shows gen
eral symptoms of slowing down 
such as coldness, sluggishness, dry 
skin and scanty growth of hair. 
This condition is known as hypo
thyroidism. In more series cases 
there Is thickening and swelling 
of the skin called myxedema.

Sometimes a child Is bom with
out a thyroad gland. It Is ex
tremely Important that this defect 
be corrected early to prevent ser
ious physical and .mental Impair-

Fortunately, deficient produc
tion of thyroxine In either children 
or adults, can be treated simply 
and effectively by replacing the 
normal amounts of this chemical 
required by the body.

. _ , „  . ,  . Thyroad preparations are effec-diana, and Denise Murphy, student, llve whpn taken by mouth aiwj are
at Brokaw Hospital spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Murphy.

Mrs. Hugo Tacconl returned to 
work at the Fairbury Hospitnl last 
week after her two-weeks vaca
tion

available on your doctor* prescrip
tion.

Symptoms almost directly oppo
site to those of hyperthyroidism 
occur in persons with hyperthy
roidism - overactive thyroid.

While on vacation, she and These persons will show a number 
her family spent five days with of stepped-up reactions, such as 
her mother, Mr*. Ed Rlank, pi weight loss in 
Thornton, and helped her cole- appetite: excessive 
brate her 75th birthday. sweating; nervousness; pounding

Jill Shafer left Monday to spend of the heart; ami sometimes bulg 
a week at Camp Seager. *EUB Ing of the eyes, 
church camp at Naperville. I Along with these symptoms 

Ronald Shafer spent from Wed-1 *»•«* may be a gedter which Is a 
nesday until Saturday at n Crop celling  of the thyroid gland. 
Hall Adjustment Workshop at the Although goiter occuri tnfre- 
Unlverslty of Nebraska at Uneoin, R^ntly In persons with hyperthy- 
Neb He went by plane to Un- roidlsm it is not n«*"*«rlly due to

Boy«* Staters Report 
To Legion

Boy’s S ta tin  Garry Waller tad  
David Honegger give an tatsn s t
ing talk on (M r  tzta to Bom 
State s t Springfield a t  the Ley- 
ion meeting lest Wednesday 
night

One of the hlghllghta for the 
boys was that David was 
to escort Governor Otto 
through the dlnnsr Un*. The 
emor sat with the hoys 
cussed various bills In 
Olio was the gas tax 
which David couldn't agree on 
with the governor.

The Legion voted to go along 
with plans tor the centennial to 
be held In 1967 and Commander 
Maxaon appointed Joe Vkn An
twerp. John Boyce, Noble Etaar- 
aon and himself to the committee 
to meet with the mayor and other 
organizations.

Several suggestions and com
ments were made to try and help 
make the annual 4th of July cele
bration better next year.

For lunch Joe Van Antwerp 
fed a roast from the pit barbecue 
and everyone agreed that It was 
very good.

Miss Brady to 
Receive Key to City

Miss Mary Brady, third runner 
up for the title of Miss Illinois, 
will be presented the key to the 
city of Pontiac Friday night dur
ing a special ceremony

This will be part of a ceremony 
on the court house square in 
choosing a queen for Livingston 
County Pork Producers. The Jay- 
cees will sponsor a street dance 
later in the evening.

Miss Brady received two tro
phies. one for bathing ault compe
tition and the other as third run
ner up.

She will make appearances at 
Threshermen's Reunion and at 
the home talent play, "Circus in 
Wind," at Chautauqua Park.

Among her state pageant prizes 
was a <260 scholarship She re
ceived a $160 scholarship as Miss 
Livingston County.

Large Dahlias At 
Lorn Taylers

The Lorn Taylers have some 
large dahlias at their home this 
year, the largest about 12 Inches 
In diameter. A large orange one 
hat been on display at the CHI-

Book Selection C link  
H u  Author

Lota Lxnaki of Tarpon 
n o rite , lectured Tuesday 
a t the book selection 

clinic i t  ISU.
Mia* litnokl, a  well known au

thor and Illustrator of Juvenile 
book*, spoke on "Place* and Peo
ple."

Mice Lenaki ha* given a num
ber of her original manuscripts, 
along with 08 l in t editions to the 
Milner Library. Thaee ware on 
display during the three day din- 
lie.

Chatsworth Librarian, Mrs. 
Donald Habericora and Mrs. Allen 
DUler attended Mias Lenakl's lee- 
ture.

Chatsworth Girls 
Overcome Clifton

The Chatsworth Girls’ Softball 
team beat the Clifton Girls’ Team 
19 to 9 on the local diamond Tues
day night.

from Califomia

Dr.
Mary Jo Downey. TOwy 
to 8alt Lake City with 
Mr*. Kaoneth Hummel • 
ed there until Tuesday 
leaving by

Long 
In Co

Time
ming

Mrs. Helen Bryant received a 
card July 18, 199B. The card was 
from Kathy Bennett and had been 
postmarked June 1984.

From other maridng* on the 
card. It had apparently been to 
Oslo, Norway, and took 
than a year to be returned.

The dahlias are all colon. Mrs 
Tayler said they were Instructed 
to pinch off all bud* except the 
main one This made bigger flow
ers, however, she preferred more 
flowers even though smsller one*

Larry’* M aytags 
Win From League 
Leaders Friday

lorry's Maytag* lost to St 
, . . Anne by a 10-6 wore ln*1 Wed-

»l>lte of Increased no)M|av |njl „n Friday evening 
■Ive warmlh and thpy the league leader*.

Woodworth by a 6-4 aoore It wan 
their (Irat loa* of (he »ea*on

coin
Mi** Karen Kearney of leRoy 

wa* an overnight gueit of Mar
jorie FI earner at the Ixiwell 
Flewmer home Saturday Both 
girl* are employed at I A A in 
Bloomington.

Karen Suzanne, infant daugh
ter of Mr and Mr* Bernard 
Deany. wa* baptized Sunday. July 
11

an overactlve thyroid gland. Some 
time* it I* due to Inflammation or 
to an hereritary defect. Young 
women may have a goiter at the 
beginning of menatnuitlon or dur
ing pregnancy. There I* an In
creased need for the thyroid hor
mone during these time*, and the 
gland enlarge* in the pcoee** of 
meeting this need.

floiter u»od to l>e common
at St* Peter and Paul Church amnOK perrons who Jived in thoaeC  Schade, 

by Fr Jerome Morrisaey The thp ^ ( r y  which pro- HueU.
sponsor* were Mils* Rita Kurten- iodine-deficient food* This Henry
herb and Donald Deany of Wat- 
•eka A family dinner was held 
at the Floyd Kurtrnbarh home

Mr* Karl Weller attended the 
reeding selection clinic and lec
ture Tuesday evening on chil
dren* book* at Illinois State Uni
versity

Mr* George D. We*conger of 
Albany. N Y ha* been visiting

particular type of goiter ha* *1- 
moat disappeared through wlde-

•d d itio n  of Iodine to  a n im a l food 
and  fe rti l iz e r .

Medication* - Including the 
newer radioactive substance* 
are effective tn slowing down an . 
overactlve thyroid gland and In re- defeated
during goiter In certain ca

Following 1* the l*»x score of
both game* 
(hatawnrth. 6; HI. Anne 10

All It 11
Kertier. 3b 4 0 2
C Schade. 2b 3 1 1
Huel*. If 4 1 0
K Schade, U> 4 1 1
Feely. p 3 1 0
Elliott, »* 3 1 2
Read, c 4 1 3
Sharp, cl 3

1
0 1

0Miller, rf (I
Bennett, rf 3 0 1
Chatawnrih, *; Woodworth 4

All R H
Kerber, ef 3 1 n
C .Schade. 2 t» 3 2 l
HueU. If 2 1 i
Henry, p 3 1 i
Feely. rf 4 n 0
Elliott 3b 3 0 0
Read, c 3 0 it
Knoll, u 4 0 0
Bennett, lb 2 1 0

the past ten day* with her mo- i the doctor in«y deride to remove 
ther. Mr* Loulae Jensen ftn .an  extremely large goiter *urgt- 
Thursday they spent the day with , rally — chiefly gecaiise It ha* be- 
relathe* and friend* tn Evanston come a source of discomfort In- ( 
and on Friday Mr* We**lnger convenience or efnharr***ment to

In v non-conference game with 
the

Paxton 10 to 1
On Friday. July 23 they will 

entertain the ITper f'lty old tim
er* on the |oc»l diamond

took the plane for her home
Mr and Mm W W Holloway 

of Cmpeey who spent *1* week* 
touring the Mediterranean coun
tries and the Holy I .a nr! last year, 
are ariteduled to appear with Tom 
Jones on "Sun Upf TV program 
Monday at 7 VO • m over WfTA 

I The lirdloway* are known here 
i and have shown their p4riurea In 
I Chatsworth

The he*t lime to hold on Is 
you reach the place 

the »vcrag* perron give* up

I I I I H M U I I I I M I I I M I I H
The man who

looking for 
only find It

through llfa 
tori can 

Mo hat.

the patient.

w o n o r  t o  * i « a r a m n w
We are a.king our out-of-town 

subscriber* to pieaae furnish their 
Zip Unde when renewing their1 
■ubarrlption* The Post Offlre , 
Department require* the use of • 
the Zip Code, and It will save * 
lot of time If y o g  will u*e It when 
•ending your renewal Thank
you

The Plalndealer

Reporter "Well, sergeant, any
thing new?"

Detit Her grunt ■ "No. nothing 
much; only that paint you’re lean 
Ing against"

the thing* moat often 
by mistake I* the mouth

WONMRTVMmtlHCM

MOST WANTED BY DAI RYMEN

g y n im a m  FOR UDDER MASSAGE!
Klta kactaria . . . • g u t bMlta* *14 tar uta,
E W M f J l i l  COMBATS MASTITIS!
Direct T»it Caaal latacltaa. Sm mmM  Dr* Oa* 1 
» a | l a * t e  *b«arpM*a *** atcfcMIq.

t y W K l ' iV d  FOR MINOR SKIN WOUNDSI
w KcnRtR I* «attta, Am p , 4m  H. H**k

I DOSE UDDER TREATMENT!

NOkIKS dii.itor v FOR INJURED TEATSI
Adftakta itadutaiaWn

We Carry « Com plsfo lin e  *f BKKMK t t a i h i l  ffeallA

Conibear's Drug Store
aunwomi iimms

A N N U A L

77i/?» W t ' t k  O n l y !

I AMOII Healthkm t t uif 1 i Hi y

T-SHIRTS
N « w  P a k -n lt* fa b ric w on’t  th rln k  
a v *n  1 %  in length, by Q o v t  S td .
T a t t  7550 (C C C -T -M lb ). Reinforced 
n o n -s a g  c o lla r , c o n to u re d  a rm - 
holes.

Men* reg 3/2.95—now 3/2.49  
Boyi reg 3/2.35—now 3/1.99

BRIEFS
New Pak-nlt fabric hold* Its t in  
through endless washings. .  . wont 
shrink even 1% In lengta Excluahrs 
cross-tapes for tailored comfort

Boys reg 3/2.05—now 3/1.69

ATHLETIC SHIRT
100% premium quality, Delta cot
ton, soft Swlts-rlb ftbrlci special 
atay-flat shoulder atraps, won’t 
twist Shrlnk-raaiatanti no Ironing

Men* reg 3/2.29—now 3/1.99

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
D esigned for com fort with special 
"b a llo o n " soati m a te  for extra long 

a w ith fth  box- 
wri st— - ae

Mens reg 3/2.65—now 3/2.19

O o lite  and patterns 
e r , gripper or grtpper/boxer

J . C. K E L L Y  C O.
< <> U  / 1 < i  i  V  ; 'V V  .  V V V v  v V
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[ i f  a  m a n  I
I . . . could see hl» wife u  •  wl- .  

tarn, he would never question I 
the need for life ineurenee May I

I we talk about Northwestern. 
Mutual T ]

I GLENN E. KNAPP |
|M . I M  i treiS, I t h f y ,  M L1

B. L. Lock nor, MJ>.

M l; 1 «•-(«« PJL

H. A. McIntosh, JfJD.
PSTMCIAM AND SUM  SOU

cm . ILUMOM
i *•-(*#

C. B. Branch, MJ>.
OH

orroM snusr
“w m tn n ja r

ItanU ; AUmmmh

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALM IS OSADOATB — FULL WINS

.'f i t f H t a u .auT sw osm  ill.

n u t  BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9 30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday
7 30 p m.. Prayer Meeting.
IMlIy Vacation Bible School 

August 2-13, each day except Sat
urday, from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m.

Allen Marshall, Pastor

*T. PAUL’S rv .
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wednesday, July *1

High School Choir at 7:00 p.m 
Sunday, July V>

Sunday School at 8 45 p.m. 
Morning Worship st 10:00 a.m 

Wednesday. July H  
Ladles to clean new parsonage 

at 8:30 a.m.
High School Choir at 7:00 p.m.

- David F Moke, Pastor

DR. E. U  VOIGT
OPTOMPTRIST

w  ,4,#
iiee-eise

Quality& Servks

Call CURT
« a i 4 s « a

The Plaindaaler

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Telephone 635-3230 
Holy Mess

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Workdays—8:15 am.
First Fridays — 7:00 a.m., and 

11:00 am
CasHeastena

On Saturday and day before 
first Friday and llolyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p.m. and 
7:30 to 8.30 p.m.
—Jerome V. Morrissey, Pastor 

day, 6 a.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Choir practice Wednesday eve

ning al 7 30
Prayer meetings In luenea this

VMtlflt day a f  Methodist Hos
pital In Peoria Thursday, 1:30 to 
4:30.

MYF Swim Party Friday. Meet 
at church at 3:30 Picnic lunch 
tt .'IO In Fairbury.

Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10'45

tiemy Hula. Peslor

CIIARIJITTR EUR CHURCH
Thursday, July 11

Tlie Youth Fellowship will hold 
n swim |tatty at the Knlrtiury pool 
iM'gtllTlIllg lit U MI |l 111
Nsotdsy. July 13

While Hie pastor Is away, no 
regular srrvlcn Is scheduled Con- 
gregalliai will otisrrve "Visit An 
other Church" Sunday 
July t»  »l

Church Camp at Knet May 
lake  Itlisanlngton

tidwmd .1 York. Pastor

LUTHER IJGAOl'RRA
Ttr HOLD WIENER ROAST

Wednesday. July 2* Sr l.Uth 
er league hayrtile and wiener 
nets al Tom (lerth's farm 

fl 30 pm swimming 
7 00 pm wiener roast and 

hayrtile
Memlieni of the food committee 

ere Jane I lorttateln. Nancy Zorn 
and Kar Htcirenherg Guests may 
he Invited

l ) K.  M A R K  R.  F O U T C H
O P T O M I T R J S T

General Optometry and Contact lent 
One trip service tor new fllosie*

limns 
ell day

Mew. Wed. Rat.

Telephone 332 
108 South Market Street

Hanson Funeral Home

EVANOELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH
WMlamiayt July m

7:00—Mid-week Bible Study led 
by the pastor.

8:00 — Regular weekly choral 
practice
Rsaaday, July W

9:30 Sunday Sctiooy — "Why 
Bible Study?”

10:30 Regular Worship Service 
12:00 Annual Sunda ySchnol 

Picnic al City Pork. Share-a-Dish 
dinner

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Home Builders Sunday School 
class.
Wednesday, July 28 —

7.30 Regular meeting of Pas 
lor-Parlsh committee at parson
age

Iji Roy Huntley, Pastor

This Business____
Faming

by DEAN M. CLARK 
t t l H H H H I I I I I H H I l U I
OONTROLUNO CANNIBALISM 

IN CHICKS
Many factors contribute to can

nibalism: (1) crowding, (2) inade
quate feeding and watering space. 
13) poor ventilation resulting in 
too much heat and not enough 
fresh air, (4) inadequate rations, 
<5 Idleness, and (6) excessive 
light.

Even though a producer has 
these factors under control, can
nibalism can still occur.

G 
IN

Sudden death in lambs on full 
feed may be due to enterotoxemia, 
a disease caused by a toxin pro
duced by bacteria normally pres
ent In the intestinal tract.

When diagnosed, it can usually 
be controlled by proper vaccina
tion procedures.

July 17, 1965 
Chatsworth Newspaper 
Dear Sir:

I have a clipping from your 
paper—the 1800 choir and minis
ter. I would like very much to 

When picking starts, regardless' have several of these clippings

GRADE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, PONTIAC

of the cause, the Immediate prob
lem Is to stop the habit.

This usually will mean debeak- 
Ing each chick In the brood.

It Is well to remember that de- 
Ileaking doesn't remove the cause 
of cannibalism, but only reduces 
the losses from it.

In conjunction with debeaklng.
it Is wise for the producer to re- r  y  jy 2 
view his management program and' 
seek out and correct those condi
tions which may have contributed 
to the problem.

Bert Jackson and Tillie Wrede 
were married about two years lat
er. I am a daughter, Rachel Jack- 
son Shaw. I have eight living 
brothers and sisters and know 
they all would like t o  have a clip
ping.

Am sending (2.00 to cover ex
penses.

-Mrs. James J. Shaw

ONLY THREE PESTICIDES 
SUITED FOR DAIRYMEN

Only three insecticides now 
available to dairymen are recom
mended for use on lactating dairy 
cows: Pyrethrlne, DDVP, Clodrin 
of DDVP-Clodrln combinations.

All other Insecticides have been 
eliminated because animals absorb 

Sunday, Holy Communion. 7:30 them into their bodies and some 
and 9:00 n.mr j residues are deposited in the ani-

Rev. Bruce F. Pettett, Vicar mn| fat.
i When the cow starts to produce 
milk she draws upon her fat re-

Vandalia, Missouri 63382
P. S.—A long time ago the 

Chatsworth paper was named 
Chatsworth Plaindealer.

' Into the milk.
Milk sold to any market outlet 

may not contain any insecticide 
residue.

Only seven Insecticides are rcc- 
omended for use In and around 
buildings. They include diaiinon. 
Dtbrom, Malathlon, Clodrin and 
CarbaryI. Vapona and Dcmetilan 
(snip) strips are also recommend
ed.

Hydrocarbon insecticides are ta 
boo for the dairyman. Do not use 
them on dairy animals, on equip
ment or on growing crops that 
are to be fed to dairy cows. 

Hydrocarbons include such well 
While most of us are getting known insecticides as lindane, 

our summer Ians the natural way, < matdrln. dleldrtn, heptachlor and 
millions of Americans — perhaps >toxuphene.
loo busy to get out In the sun — | Methoxyrhlor, also a hydraenr- 
are resorting to the Increasingly bon. is an exception under some 
popular "holtled tans ” circumstances.

What ntxait these so-called hot- It can tie applied to forages for

SAFE6UARD
YOU! HEALTH
A PUBLIC SEIVI6I if  TIE

I UTAH I

Garber Estate 
Valued At $125,000

The estate of Joseph Garber of 
Fairbury who died July 2 has a 
total value of $125,000, including 
$100,000 real estate and $25,000 
personal property, according to 
papers filed in county division of 
circuit court.

Beneficiaries named are his two 
serve and the residue Is secreted daughters, Mrs. Una Schmidt, of

I Fairbury, and Mrs. Helen Bennett 
of Saunemin; three grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

HUNTAN IN ROTTLEM

lied tuns’ Are they really snfe-’
What If any problems, do they 
|k>kc to the user?

Hot tied suntan* are quite dif
ferent from natural tan* for these 
pre|Nirntion* merely "tint" the 
c|Xdcnnls (outer skin layer) with
out offering any protection from 
the sun However. In a natural 
tan ranked liv Hie sun's ultraviolet 
rays (tie natural pigment In your 
skin Inn cases and |iroteets the 
skin from suhtmru

From all Indications, tan tint 
lqg Is harmless Hut It * not so 
easy to get a natural looking tan 
with these produet* Many lime* and tieeome 
the skin takes on an orange-like many area* 
shade, especially If Ihe skin is 
oily

Still another problem Ilea In up 
plication The solutions are dif
ficult to spread evenly since they 
are colorless anil take from Ihrre 
to five hour* to produce a definite 
shade U rn  Iw thr're 
evenly. *»nr (met* may 
more of Ihe lint than other*, caus
ing different shades of rotor 

What ran you do If thrse pro
duct* make yisir skin look any 
thing hut natural*

.lust let nature take Its course 
It lakes five to 13 day* for the 
chemical to wear off While you

Insect control If Intervals between 
spraying and harvest are honored.

ilydroenilams are recommended 
when they are used as soil treat
ment prior lo planting and at 
planting lime

Claude Pulton 
Pictured In 
Kankakee Journal

Claude Fulton, a former Chats
worth area fanner, now fanning 
240 acres in Pilot Township, had 
his picture and a feature story en
titled. "The Fanner In Focus” in 
Sunday's Kankakee Journal.

SLIM
TRY FORREST

2% M I L K
A t Your Grocer or 
Cod Your M ilkm an

Forrest M ilk Products

‘Keep It Alive In *65**___ Trade With the
Merchants Who Advertise

F A IR B U R Y
L£G/0H &P££OtMY

Time Trials-7 :3 0
ADMISSION - $1.50 

CHILDREN (under 12) FREE

GUARD AGAINST FOOT HOT 
IN CATTLE

Fisd rot run eat into the prof
its. should Hie disease tie allowed1 
to s|>read j

In yean* when rattle  Injured 
their feet on frozen ground or are 
ex|SMr>d to lots of moisture In the 
spring foot rot may he widespread 

serious (troblem in 1 
I

It may ai>poar In an Individual 
animal here and there, or sweep 
through most of the henl In a 
short time

Foot rot l* especially troll hie 
some where cattle are confined 
however, animals on range or |»s- 

a|tpllcd lures are susieptlhle 
absorb Many cases of foot rot appear 

to start In the deep tissue of the 
feet without showing Immediate 
symptoms

Generally Hie first symptom Is 
lameness In on more feet, either 
the front or rear feet may tie nf- 
feeteil with foot rot

In early stagrs of Infretlon a

REPLACING YOUR OLD HEATING SYSTEM?

Get
for learning the facts about

Isoelectric heating!

D ignity mud TotUT

mn iMHtlnllv rrnuivr or lighten (light Infection And m<l<|cnlng of 
the color by alilpfSng with t« |»  the skin mav appear ahove the 
nibbing roughly with a wash hoof between the toe* or bulb of 
rloth, or scraping with a knife, the heel |
these methods are painful and ran Affected animals are reluctant [ 
make yiair appearance wars*. to move to feed ami water and. as I

If you Intend to get that "life- a result, there is loss of weight, 
guard" look with new tan-tlntlng and milk pruktctlnn 
mixtures take Ihrse precaution* There are a number of rondl

•  Never use them a* a sunhum ttona which may easily he mnfns- 
prcventlve unless the label rlearly ed with foot rot
state* It contains a sunscreen They Include font soreness a* 
****nt . a result of animals walking long

•  He estrs  cautious If your* distance* over rough, hard, or 
predisposed to allergic recstlnevs rocky roads; confinement to dry,

sparse pasture; foreign material 
pocked between the toes foot In-

Junior Scout* Spend objects, ouch as whe*'oe'^nall*.
Day At Watseka

Twenty-five junior Girt Scouts, 
by seven adults, 

at the Legion 
park In Wataeka The girls en- 

chtoken dinner which was 
kg the leaders, before 

going swimming In the park pool
A cask-out tM  p rip itil In the <— «*■ — t imtnreeteo perm t  % 

rv returning repHble animals are permltt x1

founder, and fescue foot.
The variety of problems which 

similar symptoms makes a 
nos Is difficult: therefore. It to 
to us# the uslstance of a ve 

Good, management practice* 
will sap prevent 

lot* and pens used by Infected 
■Id be thoroughly

Once you have tlie fnctx. wr 
lielicve you 'll ih ink  a long lim e 
Iteforr p u ttin g  any o ilier type 
of liciitiiig system  in your home. 
We lielicve th is  so strong ly  th a t  
we tire willing top u y  you $15 cash 
if you'll first take lim e to  learn 
the facts alatiil electric hea ling  
. . . regardless of the ty |ie  of h ea t
ing system  you filially install

If yon in s ta ll electric h ea tin g  
(nnrl wr th in k  you will), you m ay 
qnnlify for an o th er $100 cash 
from  ( ’IPS  tow ard  tlie rxist of re
placing your old hea ting  system . 
If you in sta ll snnte o tlier lype «if 
wlmie house heating  system , w

still will pnv you $15 for allowing 
us to  explain ike benefits of 
elcrtric lienting.

HERE'S ALL YOU DO!
1. Contort you r  nevtresl CEE'S 
o ffice  n od  nth f o r  a fr e e  r t  li
m a Ir on the coal o f  o pera tin g  
an electric healing  system f o r
y o u r  home.

2 .  C el a w ritten  h id  on the coal 
o f  a com plete electric  h eatin g  
inalallatian  fro m  m q u a lified

* * '''■  ,
(AOTK: to* muil hr s CIPS cus
tomer and not air tody using ear electric 
or gcu trrrut for home hrotinf )

fshrw toP Juat prin t rour name end  i 
er mho it m  year  nearest C I P S  office- Or. phono i f  it'i i

M ail it

± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± 1 1

$15 "LEARN-THE-FACTS" OFFER 
ON ELECTRIC HEATING

± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ^

• j n

I am a OPR 
or pss te  heat my heme. I am 
heating srslem. and «seM M e te 
o4 sg testing an elesiHe hentlesg a
NAME .........................................

I O N  stsrtristoy 
ilaes my aessenl

c m

cam i hums nsue sm ict cosnsr
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What Accrediting Means In 
Our School System

An article that appeared in the 
Plaindeeler recently caused much 
disc union. It contained the 
statement that the North Cenral 
Associaion had withheld accredi 
tation from he local high school 
because certain requirements were 
not met.

This stirred up all kinds of con
troversy. It is good to see people 
interested in the school and in the 
welfare of the students, but cer
tain things need clarifying.

One rumor that was common 
was that Chatsworth graduates 
couldn't go to college, since the 
school wasn’t accredited. True or 
false? FALSE. Any Chatsworth 
High School graduate, who has 
the ability and the necessary 
funds will be accepted, provided 
the college is not already over
crowded.

Another rumor that persisted 
was students from non-accredi ted 
schools have to take exams to 
enter colege. True or false? 
True. All students take exams 
now days whether the school is 
accredited or not.

Then there was a vague criti
cism about spending the taxpay
er’s money for a non-accredited 
school. The board was warned 
and could have prevented removal 
from the accredited list by hiring 
two or possibly three more teach
ers — a guidance counselor, a 
full time librarian, a high school 
principal with a master’s degree in 
supervision (this in addition to a 
full time superintendent, the po
sition held by Marlin Meyer). 
This would cost an extra $15,000 
or more, unless hired in certain 
combinations with other teaching 
assignments, therefore the Board 
felt it was saving the taxpayer’s 
money.

Marlin Meyer, school superin
tendent, has his master’s degree in 
supervision and is half way to
ward his doctorate, but he was 
nlso serving as guidance counsel
or. The North Central found fault 
on two points. (1) If Mr. Meyer 
was the guidance counselor, he 
was not full time superintendent; 
12) I f  he was guidance counselor, 
he lacked the required number of 
hours necessary for counseling.

Bob Farris, grade school prin
cipal, has a masters’ degree in 
physical education, his teaching 
subject, but did not have a mas
ter's degree in supervision. Since 
he serves in the capacity of high 
school principal in Mr. Meyer’s 
absence, his lack of a supervisory 
degree was noted by the North 
Central. He Is working on this 
in summer school and expects to 
have the required additional train
ing by the end of the summer.

The North Central Association 
has set up rigid rules to try to 
elevate the standards of the mem
bers. This is fine. Schools should 
always try to Improve. la rger 
schools can meet the rules more 
readily, but the requirements are 
difficult and expensive for a small 
school. In this way little schools 
are driven into consolidation.

When four or five smalt aehooii 
combine Into one largo unit. It la 
Possible for them to have a  psy
chologist, a full time guidance 
counselor, full time high ■dswi 
principal with a supervisory de
gree in addition to a full th^a su
perintendent. and a full tin*. li
brarian, among other things

Since rules have become more 
strict, many small schools have 
given up and no longer try to 
make the accredited list, aa It is 
chiefly a matter of prestige. This 
does not mean the little school la 
not a good one.

Aa replacements are hired on 
the faculty some of these defic
iencies can be corrected. For 
example, the newly hired English 
teacher will take over guidance 
counseling and thus free the su
perintendent so that he may qual
ify as “full time.” A part time 
librarian has been employed, but 
the North Central wants more 
time devoted to this field.

An effort is being made to 
meet as many of these standards 
as possible. However, it Is quite 
probable as soon as these stand
ards are realized, new ones will 
be required. In this way the 
curriculum expands and oppor
tunities for the children grow, but 
of course there is a limit to what 
one school district can afford. 
When it reaches the limit of one 
small district's taxpayers to sup
port, then a larger group, formed 
by consolidation, seems to be the 
answer.

W t n i l l l H l

INSIDE NEWS 
OF CONGRESS - -

By L  C  AMENDS 
Oonreaaman, ITth District 

of Illinois

Math Up —Art Down

VOTING BIGHTS
Seasoned Member* of Cbngreea 

are not particularly sensitive to 
criticism of their legislative ac
tions. They more or less expect it 
and especially when highly con
troversial Issues are involved. But 
President Johnson’s recent criti
cism of those who voted for the 
Republican substitute voting 
rights proposal was not so Indif
ferently or lightly received. Few 
times within my recollection has 
there been such a deep-seated ve
hement resentment.

President Johnson said that the 
adoption of the substitute in pref
erence to his bill “would have ser
iously damaged and diluted the 
right to vote for all Americans.” 
The fact is that the proposed sub
stitute was far more comprehen
sive. It dealt not solely with vot
ing rights In seven States, but 
voting rights in all 50 States. The 
substitute was directed not solely 
at the problem of the Negroes be
ing protected In their right to 
vote. It also dealt with the prob
lem of voting frauds and dishon
est elections, such as have notor
iously occurred in large citiies, In
cluding our own Chicago.

If there was any dilution of the 
right to vote principle it was by 
the Johnson Administration Itself 
In failing to support the "honest

Chenoa House to 
Be Auctioned

Tbs large 
veneer house that stands on the 
south side of Chenoa and Is vis
ible from RoutaM Is finally to be 
aotd a t a sheriff's sale at the Mc
Lean County courthouse.

This most unusual house has at
tracted much attention partly be
cause of its size and partly be
cause it has stood for several 
years without being completed.

Sunday afternoon was open 
house. Several Chatsworth people 
toured the building. The base
ment has a three car plastered 
garage with overhead automatic 
doors, a recreation room with a 
brick fireplace and grill and a 
concrete ramp to the first floor.

The first floor has a large re
ception room, with a fireplace in 
the family area. Cypress panel
ing has been used throughout and 
beamed celings on the first floor.

The second floor has a balcony, 
two bedrooms, sitting room, dress
ing room and two bathrooms. The 
house was originally designed for 
a circular staircase to go from 
basement to second floor.

In addition to the basement and 
two floors, the house has a large 
30 by 32 foot floored attic.

O u
Advisor's Desk

S P O U T S
AFIELD

elections provision" in either the
If Tii Easlim

Marvin ScMorrcr. the Assistant 
Farm Adviser and I, will be at 
District 4-H Camp, July 111-23, 
with sixteen boys from Livingston 
County. They are: David Bcuer, 
Steven Hanson. John and Kevin 
Macklnaon and Tom Wilson of 
Pontiac; Richard Schultz of Che
noa; Richard Parker, Pat Prindl- 
vtlle, Richard Hacke, and Don 
Bunting of Dwight; Randy and 
Steve York and David Weasel* of 
Strawn; Henry Shelly and Dave 
Caulk of Reddick; and Kenneth 
Cramer of Eknington. The camp
ing session starts on Monday noon 
and lasts until after lunch on Fri
day.

Since Russia's first space 
achievement, Americans in a mad 
scramble to compete, have turned 
on the pressure (or new math and 
calculus. This may be fine for the 
scientists, but it has been at the 
expense of rat, poetry and music, 
complain the art lovers.

Art has been losing out in the 
emphasis on math and science. 
While the number of museums has 
been increasing, the schools that 
teach art have been decreasing. 
Forty-six per cent of the U. S. 
high schools have no art instruc
tion.

Seats Added to ISU 
Football Field

Workmen b e g a n  installing 
structural steel last week for 
3,000 new seats In the bleacher 
section of Hancock Stadium at Il
linois State University. This will 
bring seating capacity to 13,500.

Hie job of erecting seats is ex
pected to take about a week. The 
new section will include 30 rows 
and will be nearly as high as the 
permanent concrete section at the 
west side of the field.

Read the classified ads.

HEATH AND CLAIM DATE 
NOTICE

Estate of Floyd Landrus, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given of the 
death of the above person and 
that letters of administration 
were issued to Kenneth P. Han
son. Chatsworth, Illinois and that 
Monday, September 6, 19f>!>, Is
claim date in said estate 

Dated July 1. 1965
John S Bradshaw 

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
IJvtngston County, Illinois 

Attorneys of record ot said es
tate are:

Herr A Herr
Chatsworth Bank Building 
Chatsworth, Illinois.

To Our

The date your subscrip
tion expire* la printed on 
each paper you receive.

Poet*] ragulatlane require 
that you cannot bo more 
than six months In arrears.

Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep 
our list up to date by pay
ing your aubeulptlon not
lets than six months In ad
vance

4 t m i M  i m w ' i  11 m » i n  i m i  t »

DOG DAY  
SALES

Gamble's ke (ru g , gallon 89* 
Dean's M ilk, Vim Vs gaHon 29* 
K e ly 's Potato Chips le«. S*f She 39* 

Bolt Sausage 3 pooads * 1”

Rath Smehed Canned Ham 11^*9*

FA IR B U R Y  LO C K ER
BKK mi MW

M l ; |  H I M .................. ................. .. ........................................................ ...

Senate or House version of the 
Voting Rights bill. We will go so f 
far as to say that on a compare- ■ 
tive basis the substitute bill, which 
the President maligned. Is a bona 
fide voting rights bill national In 
fcope designed to meet the voting 
problems of all Americans. That 
insisted upon by the Aaminlstra-I 
tion is. as a practical matter, see-1 
tional in scope designed to meet 
the voting problems of Negroes 
in but seven states.

Aside from ihe merits of the re-, 
speetive bills — the substitute as 
compared to the Administration’s 
—what particularly caused the re
sentment of the President's criti
cism is the “holier than thou" a t
titude it seemed to manifest. It is 
understandedly difficult for Mem-1 
here of Congress who, over the 
years, have been in the forefront 
to secure effective civil rights leg
islation to be maligned by some
one who. over the years has op
posed their efforts. Indeed, had 
it not been for such opposition as 
his during the many year* he 
served In Congress, the civil rights 
problem would not be as acute 
a t It has become these last few 
years. I

There la an old adage: “People 
who live In glass houses should 
never throw stones." OK. Mr. * 
President, let’s quit throwing 
stones at each other. All of us 
want Americana to enjoy nil their 
Constitutional rights at all times 
BI-PARTISANSHIP IN 
FOREIGN PtilJCY

We believe there is a need to 
re-n*aert indeed, to re-vltali/.e | 

the principle of bipartisanship 
in foreign policy, in so doing, we 
need to re-examine foreign poli
cy" Nor is there likely to tie 
But there has been . and there 
shiaild continue to tie. "bipartisan
ship in foreign policy ” We are 
not engaging in semantics The 
primary responsibility for foreign 
policy is vested in the President 
lie makes the hasic decisions Bi
partisanship arises when "the 
loyal oppostion" support him in 
those decisions to the fullest ex
tent [losslhlc. that Ihe entire 
world will know friend and foe 
alike that we are one people 
seeking the single objective of 
peace and security In freedom's 
eause

The Into Senator Arlhur Vnn-j 
denherg did more than any other 
public figure to advance biparti
sanship in foreign policy He said j 
such a policy “simply seeks na-j 
tional security ahead of partisan 
advantage" He repeatedly em
phasized that this did not pre
clude legitimate debate, as such 
debate was essential for n full 
public understanding and accept
ance of s foreign policy

An essential element for bipar
tisanship in foreign policy Is that 
the Majority Party frequently 
consult with the Minority Party 
as policy la formulated and that 
the Minority he given access to 
the Information necessary to de
termine Its wisdom An equally 
essential element It that the Mi
nority exercise restrain and not 
engage In rarplng. unjustly blame 
the Administration for develop
ment beyond It* control and not 
engage In public rrltlelam with
out weighing Its possible disrup
tive consequence* Internationally 

Bipartisanship In foreign polk-y 
demands that both political par
ties give each other a respectful 
hearing that troth deal In facta, 
tha ttroth dramas genuine issues 
that both avoid distortion and 
mlaiiprmtwtatlon

Successful bait fishing is not 
just a matter of luck. There are 
many fundamentals Involved, not 
only in choosing the right tackle, 
but in the bait itself.

Any angler who sticks doggedly 
to uny one bait throughout the 
year, even when fishing in one 
limited area and for one species 
of fish, is probably handicapping 
his chance for success. Become a 
"fish-diet detective’’- learn which 
specific baits each specific species 
of tish you are after is partial to 
in the specific waters and at the 
specific time of the year you in
tend to fish and learn how and 
where to obtain these "best" 
baits. Remember,, you can deter
mine which Is the "beat" bait in 
at least three ways (1) by teat 
fishing with a variety of baits; (2) 
by observing baits being used by 
other successful anglert; (3) by 
analyzing the stomach contents of 
fish Moat often the ‘’best" halt 
can be easily obtained In your 
local area.

FORK QUEEN
Livingston County Pork Pro

ducers and others will want to see 
the Pork Queen crowned at the 
street dance In Pontiac on Friday 
night. July 23. The winner will 
be selected at the dinner meeting 
for contestants, their parents, the 
judges and committee members at 
the Palamar Supper Club earlier 
Friday evening. Contestant* will 
be judged on appearance, poise, 
personality and a 5-minute speech 
covering some phase of pork pro
duction or usage.

The judges are Charlotte Flesh- 
man, Pontiac; Paul Schwerin, of 
Flanagan and Dick Harm of 
Washington. Illinois.

PORK COOKERY CONTEST
At least 12 contestants have en

tered (20 arc expected) In the 
Outdoor Pork Cookery Contest to 
lie held on the east side of the 
Court House in Pontiac on Sat
urday, July 24. Judging of final 
product starts at 3:00 p.m. Many 
contestants will l>c on hand at 
10 a m. to get their grills ready to 
go. Any hoy over 12. or man is 
eligible to compete In this contest.

The officers and directors of the 
Livingston County Pork Producers 
are O n e  Lyons. James Garretson. 
Marvin Both. Clair Yordy, Paul 
Forney and Oren Sass They, 
with the help of others, will bar
becue a whole hog on Saturday. 
This you will want to see and 
taste. Samples of barbecued pork 
will he distributed between 4 and 
5 p.m., Saturday.

Project Honor Member1, and a 
last year.

Nominations are due July 24.
There will be e 4-H Swim a t 

the Hontiac pool on Thureday 
night, July 22, Instead of July 29, 
since the pool will be doeed on 
July 29.

The last 4-H Swim will be held

T hunder

Vi

the 4-H Parte or 
29, for e

n s
Thafa

Agrt-
the day we sta rt 
for the
cultural Fair and 4-H I 
starts August I  and i 
days. Sixty to 
boys are expected July 29 sad a 
similar number on July 30, as we 
complete the Job of getting the 
buildings and tents ready for the 
■how. Anyone can volunteer. A 
free noon meal will be served by 
some of the mothers of 4-H mem-

BARBECUE GRILLS 
SM OKELESS 4  SIZED CH A RCO /1  

LIGHTER FLUID 4  OUTSIDE TORCHES 

24" RIDING LAW N MOWER
BRIGGS-STRATTON M O TO R ______$199.00
V*- ELECTRIC REVERSIBLE DRILLS.. .$25.82 

ELECTRIC BENCH G R IN D ER .............................. .......$17.89

COMPLETE LINE OF 
LAW N AND GARDEN TO OLS

8-H.P. TRACTOR WITH STARTER, BATTERY 
AND LAW N MOWER

LARGE SUPPLY OF 
CULTIVATOR SW EEPS AVAILABLE

SICKLES AND SECTION S FOR 
IH AND JOHN DEERE TRACTOR MOW ERS

ALSO  SHEAR FINGER GUARDS

D E N N E W IT Z  B R O S .
Gas - Oils - Parte - General Oar.

Phone 635-3316 Chofoworih, III. On Rto. 24

Heat is the biggest enemy of 
moat baits. Earthworms, night
crawlers,, crayfish, salamanders, 
and hellgrammltes can usually be 
transported long distances and 
will keep almost indefinitely If the 
containers in which they are car
ried are kept in your portable Ice-J 
box. Most Insect baits, such as 
cricket* and grasshoppers keep' 
lw»st In a wire cage In a cool 1 
place. And nearly all preimred 
baits will remain frseh If kept 
cool.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK 
AND MEAT BOARD 

The local sponsors of this event 
are the Livingston Pork Produc
ers and th . Pontiac Chamber of 
Commerce. The National Live
stock and Meat Board also are 
helping. Mias Sandra Sime, Home 
Ebonomlst. will give a Cooking 
Demonstration at ihe Central 
School Gym In Pofttlac at 2 pm , 
on Friday. She Is an employee 
of National livestock and Meal 
Board and Is appearing as n serv
ice of that organization. Also, 
they are supplyllng free literature 
on outdoor cookery, recipe*, and 
advertising material

Hrmpmler, there is little sense 
in going to great lengths to get 
n bait to the stream or lake alive 
than fishing It dead or half dead 
Hook large minnows, salamanders 
and frogs through the lips so they 
will alive longer Hook smaller 
minnows through the back halt 
way Iretween the tail and mld- 
seetion using great rare not to 
pierce the hnrktKmc Worms and

CXIMING EVENT*
The 4-H King and Queen l*re
The Inst 4-H Swim will Ik1 held 

Tuesday night. July 27. at Com
munity Boom. Hank of Pontine, at 
7 3(1 p m

Any 4-H (lu ll which sells its 
quota of season (irkets to the 1 II 
Fair may nommatc a king nr 
queen candidate The candidate 
must lie 14 years of age as of July

Don't W alk 
RUN •o

MBttWIAR—fTWMT SHOP
214 W wt Washington Str*#t

PONTIAC
ILLINOIS

Clevenger's Semi-Annual Clearance 
Continues with specials like this:
furnm or or R ogular W aight 

Suits *39”
YOU WIU FIND MANY MORI BARCAINS SUCH AS TINS!

night crawlers should l>e placed 
on the hook so that plenty of each 
end Is let! free to wiggle Clay-! 
fish shisild he looked through 
the tail. When a live halt dies, j 
put another live one on the hook 
"Keep changing prepared halts at 
frequent Intervals, for yourj 
ehance of a strike Is Irest with a 
fresh halt," suggests Col Dave 
Harbour In the current lisuo of 
Sport* Afield Magazine

Speed Queen M id*
Year Clean-Up Sale

New Requirement 
For College

Social security numlar* will lie 
required by the University id Il
linois for college enliancc by 
September lfKKI

Indiana University and llnlver- I 
ally of Michigan nr* already are 
requiring them This would eltm- | 
mate confusion when students 
transfer frtrm one cnllege to an 
•rthcr ns their number would re
main the same

k l i t d ,
scratched , som a d«nt«df so  

la st off m odal. Largo <

Reporter- “Weil, sergeant, any
thing new*"

DmL Sergeant “No nothing 
much only that paint you re lean
ing agaJmrt '

Quafity&Service

Call CURT
6 2 S - 3 3 0 2

Save from *30**90
W orld's M ost Popow dablo W asfcarandD ryar

Z IM M E R M A N S  Hardware and Furniture
DIAL 4*124*4
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His Master's Voice
Om of the exhibit* In the antique show July 4 w u  this Edison 

Phonograph that played cylinder record* It Is the property of Mrs. 
Ray Marr. With It, is the big Victor dog, so familiar a generation 
ago, In helping advertise the Victrola. He was always pictured listen
ing to the Instrument, which apparently produced hi* master'* voice. 
The dog belongs to Roy Perkins. It was used a few years ago in an 
advertising project for electrical Item*.

The dog created excitement among the small fry. A* John Boyce 
brought it down the main street for the exhibit, children all wanted 
to pet I t

(• ’ ' f' *ul

it [  ( f t  -
. 1

178 Year Old Hall Tree
This walnut hall tree, estimated to be approximately 17k years 

old, was an eye-cnlching Item at the antique exhibit. It Is the prop
erty of Mr. and Mrs. lee  Maplrthorpe and was purchased In Ken
tucky. It was originally owned by the Jesee Head family. Mr. Head 
was the nnilster who married the parents of Abraham IJncoln.

It was decorated, for the exhibit, with umbrella*, a shawl, and 
high lop hat. Items bt common use In Lincoln's day.

S A F E G I J M D Y O U R H ^
a m m  iiavm n .tii iumoii tun emeu town
IIIN IA M N  CAN nr, 

DANGEROUS
If y<airs using a sunlamp to get 

a tan. or treat a skin problem - 
without medical superviaton you 
eould be courting trouble.

AltlMMigh the ultra violet rays 
• tIV) produced by a sunlamp ean 
bring about healthful heneflla liy 
attmutallng Ihe l*«ty'a production 
of Vitamin D . . . and In Ihe 
treatment of various skin cowit 
Hons, there are many basarda In 
waived

The titoal rxtromnn danger 1* an 
ultra violet taon A I'V hion Is 
put like a severe aunlxirn amt 
doesn't *how Its severity until 
several hours sftar espmure «>th 
er risks Ineluds the pceslhllllie* of 
estenalve freckling, iiremslure ng 
Ing of the skin, and Ihe imatuctlon 
of preen ncrnxis and canrwmu*

NIC* ItMAOMt
I I LACKSTONK  

T H E A T R E

In CVdnr
T he Amorous 

Adventure*
Of Moll Flanders**

condltlona of Ihe skin.
However, one of ihe must Immi

nent dangers of UV rays, and Ihe 
least familiar, arc tile allergic 
akin R-ainna, skin eruptions snd se
ver# burn* that may occur In peo
ple taking drugs, prescribed or 
otherwise

Why iki drugs affect the skin* 
eapoaure to sunlamps*

Itecauae many drugs taken In 
temally or applied externally are 
phut •acnal tiring agents; that la, 
they are capable of making one 
highly sensitive to light and. In 
particular. UV ray*

Among lire more conunonly 
used drugs that ean eause photo
sensitivity are hartdturates, tran- 
qulllsers. antlhiaaminee, sulfa 
•true*. <|iilnlne (often used In cold 
tahlel pre|nrntlims l oral anlldla- 
Iretle agents and coal Inr and pe 
trnteum (avakieta

Ihugi used In many cosmetic 
l>rr|Hirutlim* are atan capalde of 
sen.Hiring |■roplc to ultra violet 
ray* F\ir example. blthlnnl an 
mill infective garret used in one 
met lea ranging from prescribe.! 
shampooa to popular medicated 
else nee r» and lot km* -  ran eauae 
prop* to heonma highly aenalllve 
not only to UV ray*, hut In ray* 
transmitted f r o m  fluorescen t 
light* as well

to  unless your doctor proscribe* 
a sunlamp treatment for you or a 

of your family, STAY 
AWAY fPssn H. You'll

A - I f t  O  I U  N A N D

S MAL L  B U S I N E S S ”
B , C WI LSON HARDER

To Illustrate the purportedly 
child l«h mental processes of 
medieval man there is of 
used the example of the learn
ed dissertations that took place 
on how many angels could 
dance on the heed of a pin. 
Perhaps, a* evidenced by the 
following, there has not been 
to o  m u c h  
progress In 
thl* area.

* * e 
S e e k  In 

l l i l  eae ef 
tk  a s e e p
TV advsrtte- 
Ing ef tk e lr 
s h a v i n g  
cream, was
oaky before C. W. Harder 
the camera a demonstration ef 
sandpaper being shaved after 
being lathered with this cream, 

e e e
Actually, it was rather a 

■illy commercial. First of all, 
so few people are Interested In 
(having sandpaper as It does 
seem like s rather futile occu
pation. It probably con be as
sumed that the average viewer 
reaction was "so what?’* 

e # #
However, the Federal Trade 

Cemmlsslen, fer some unknown 
reason, became quite interest
ed In this particular commer
cial and discovered that In
stead ef s a n d p a p e r  being 
shaved, the demonstration was 
“faked" with the nse ef plexi
glass. While apparently n shav
ing cream will eventually soft- 
eu up sandpaper, in the limited 
time of n commercial, H can
not act that fast, hence the nse 
ef a substitute "prop.”

0 0 0
The original FTC examiner 

found that it was not too im
portant. but Uie full FTC com
mission over ruled him and is
sued orders for the commercial 
to stop. It was appealed to the 
court*, and they In turn over- 
g) tNtSwl r w i i i n .  *  S ^ i w

II were net for

ruled the f l C  That 
promptly took the matter to 
the U. 8. Supreme Court 

e e e
go, eventually, n fle r alx 

years the august U.g,
Court has 
verdict upholding the FTC. 

e e e
Thus, there has now gone 

down into the laws of the lend 
for all time the edict that n 
shaving cream will not permit 
anybody to shave sandpaper 
during a minute commercial, 

e e e
ever this matter 

perhaps be hum areas If 
for tho feet that 

ef u s  money were 
to prevent anyone who 

s h a v e  
being deluded, 

e • e
In addition, the FTC Is sup

posed to be investigating and 
stopping the dally violations at 
the Robinson - Pa t man Act 
which Is a safeguard against 
ruinous competition by monop
olistic practices.

s e e
Unknown, of course, la hew 

much damages were suffered 
by 
FTC s e e

Thus, if It is true that Nero 
fiddled while Rome burned. It 
can perhaps also be said that 
Ih* FTC shaved sandpaper 
while many were ruined by the 
practice of monopoly.

o e •
Interestingly enough, It won 

never esUblkibed If anybody 
actually bought the preduct 
because he was deluded teto 
thinking M would shave sand
paper. Neither has FTC mode 
It known, for benefit of these 
who may want U shave sand
paper, the beat wsy to go shoot 
It. Perhaps sandpaper shavers 
should unite In a sit-in dem
onstration at FTC nnlil they do 
reveal this Information.

------ KNOW  YO U * IN SIC T  EN IM Y------------------ '

CORN ROOTWORM BEETLES
Mora and mors growers are finding that It pays to protect their 

oom daring the critical silking stage from attack by adnlt corn root- 
worms — tbs beetles —• that swarm over the tips of ears, feed on 
silks and thareby reduce pollina
tion.

Farmers In areas of heavy 
eorn root worm larval Infestation, 
especially whsr* those under
ground feeders are developing 
resistance to certain roll Insaetl- 
eldea, are urged to keep a close 
watch for the first signs of root- 
worm beetles in corn silks.

because the corn rootworm* 
are developing resistance to 
gome of Ihe older soil lassctl- 
aides that have controlled them 
In tho past, mors adults — or 
beetles — or* emerging to feed 
en snd damage silks In tn# devel
oping ears Istsr In the season. In 
badly Infested areas of th* corn 
belt, farmers stand a good 
chance of rnlelng nothing more 
then “a field full of cobs" If they 
do not walch their fields during 
July and sssmln* ears closely 
for beetle Infestations.

One farmer ssld that most 
corn growers had been getting 
slims fine for the pest els ybsrs 
In controlling soil Insects, but 
then suddenly they found trouble 
In Irrigated corn. Lest summer 
wss the first lima many hsd 
sprsynd for rootworm beetle con
trol Home farmers found quit* s 
number of unfilled ears In thslr 
untreated fields. They consider 
sis nr mors beetle* par ear a dam
aging number.

Heavy lafestatlon areas whsr* 
resistance to soil Insecticides 
occurs Include weetera Iowa, 
teoat of Nebraska, aortbera Kan-

•OUTHKRN
sas snd Missouri and southern 
Minnesota and Boulh Dakota.

When farmers find several 
beetles par tip, an serial spray 
of an effective peatlcld* is re
commended. Growers report n 
single application of the power
ful, but relatively safe new type 
carbamate material, called Revla 
carbaryl Insecticide, give* excel
lent, long-lasting control of Ih* 
corn rootworm beetles.

Midwestern corn growers wilt 
want to be on the lookoat for the 
many beetles that ara expected 
to emerge this season, snd be 
reedy to control them when they 
appear. P.h.R,
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er Mphsh from the RaaHth Chan*
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of whet hwMfifi Johnson call*
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Chatsworth Cheerleaders Win First
Noreen Tooley, Patti Dehm, 

Linda Kyburz, Jane Mullens and 
Priscilla Lang, Chatsworth High 
School cheerleaders, attended a 
cheerleading camp a t Illinois 
State University a t Normal, June

27 to July 2. competing against schools with
The girls won a second in com- as many as 2,000 students (Du 

petition every day except the fi- Sable).
nal day when they captured a 
first. Chatsworth should lie proud 
of their cheerleaders. They were

Five hundred cheerleaders a t
tended the camp from western 
states as well as Illinois.

Fashion Luncheon Meat Kabobs Observation: "A man with 
en children Is more satisfied than 
a man with a million dollars. The 
millionaire wants more.

Impromptu picnic plans can quickly become n reality If lunch
eon meat I* cubed for kabob*. Thread on foot long skewers with 
tornate wedges, dill pickle and onions. Broil Indoors or out.

The Virginia 
Theatre

CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS 
Saturday 7:00 

Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday July 24-2.1
“FD RATHER BE 

RICH”
with

Sandra Dee, Robert tioulet 
Andy William*

GOOD VAl.t; EI.BERTA PEACHES 
No. 2' j *l*e can* — t  fer

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 
16 ounce riui* — 2 for

$1.00

$ 1.00

FROZEN FOODS

GOOD VAI.C WHOLE (INPEELED $ 1 . 0 0
APRICOTS, 2|/| otic can* — 4 for

STOKEI.V Cl'T GREEN BEANS. PEAS £ A «  
or CORN, *01 cans — 4 for

SI PER VALU TI NA FISH 
I can* for $ 1.00

SEA MIST FROZEN LEMONADE 
6 ounce can* — 6 for

MINUTE MAID ORANGE DELIGHT 
6 turner cans — 6 for

r.I.M TREE DANISH COFFEE CAKE 
each

FI-AV-O-RITE MEAT POT PIES 
sis for

RUPERT PERCH FILLETS 
per pound

59c 
89c 
39c 

S 1 .0 0  
39c

jA*Ah Vn&at
KEI.MH.G'S la at. (URN FIBRES. IS at. RICE

KHIMPIEM. I# os. VARIETY PAC 39c
PREMIUM M U D  OR HORSERADISH | A .  

MUSTARD — I* ns. jar

PAW PAW CIDER or WHITE VINEGAR i P .  
10 o*. jug for ........................ ■W R le

ROAST-RITE GRADE "A" TURKEYS 
A to * pound av< rage — per lb.

( HOK E GRADE “A" FRYERS 
Whole — per pound

LEAN UHt'CR STEAK 
prr pound ........

LEAN AND MEATY PORK STEAKS 
prr pound .....................................

CHOICE RIB STEAKS

FRA N(Y>-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI 
IS'/, o*. rows — 4 fer

FIAV-O-RITK POTATO CHIPS 
TWte Pah ...............................

SURE H U  or *SL BALL IADS
» t a r ................... - ...............- ...............

49c
49c
29c

ARMOUR HIJCF.D BOLOGNA er 
RRAITNHCHWKIGER, per lb.

YOIJNO, TENDER BM9F LAVER

39c
33c
59c
59c
79c
49c
49c

JjuiAh (pAoduat
$ 1.00

Vie? DBD IKfIKCr BOMB
Ift Me fM  f i t  ... ......... - 89c!

v m m j M n a B1.99
i

VINE M R  CANTALOUnPBS 
Large star — throe f a r -----

THOMPSON SI

SANTA

COSTE LLO'ST0Vm 1 COUNTRY

ta  t o e


